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Abstract 

This study examined the chemical changes due to high-temperature alteration processes in 

the fossil geothermal system of Geitafell in east Iceland.  Twenty-one samples from the 

ASK-86 core, drilled near the Hoffell farm, were analysed by ICP-OES to determine bulk 

rock composition and element mobility on a hand specimen scale. Further thirteen samples 

were analysed by SEM-EDS to reveal smaller scale element mobility. The most common 

rock type identified was basalt (57% of samples), followed by rhyolite (20%), then 

intermediate rocks (andesite 10%, trachy-andesite 5% and trachyte 5%). By SEM-EDS 

analysis, an intrusive rock with the uncommon composition of foidolite was also identified.  

Thin section analysis shows that all the primary minerals in these rocks have been replaced 

by secondary ones. Based on petrographic and SEM-EDS analyses, propylitisation, 

zeolitisation, silicification, chloritisation, and sulfidation were observed in all rock types, 

while albitisation was common in mafic rocks and K-feldspar deposition common in felsic 

rocks. The visible alteration minerals were similar for all rocks, indicating mobilisation of 

SiO2 (quartz veins, jasper, chalcedony), CaO (epidote, Ca-rich zeolites, calcite), FeO and 

MgO (chlorite, actinolite, clays), and S, Cu and FeO (pyrite and chalcopyrite). 

The composition of the core samples was compared to least altered rocks from Geitafell to 

establish the effect of high-temperature fluid migration on element mobility within different 

rock types. Mobilisation and redeposition of Ca, Fe, Mg and Na was observed in basalts, 

while intermediate rocks have a net gain in Ni and loss of Sr, and rhyolitic rocks lost Na and 

gained K and Rb. Some major elements, which are immobile on a hand specimen scale, show 

mobility on a micro scale (SEM-EDS). This micro scale element mobility is most noticeable 

for K. Brecciation resulted in the complete loss of alkalis, and a loss or gain in other elements 

to the extent that it was impossible to determine the original rock type of the breccia 

fragments. Geitafell shares many alteration processes, and hence similar temperature and 

fluid composition, with the Hafnarfjall fossil high-temperature system. Among currently 

active geothermal systems, Reykjanes basalts show some similar alteration processes to 

those at Geitafell, with enrichment of K and Ba in some samples, while Hengill does not.   
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Útdráttur 

Þetta verkefni felur í sér rannsókn á efnabreytingum af völdum háhitaummyndunarferla í 

kulnuðu jarðhitakerfi Geitafells á Suðausturlandi. Tuttugu og eitt sýni úr ASK-86 

borkjarnanum frá landi Hoffells var efnagreint með ICP-OES-tæki til að ákvarða 

efnasamsetningu bergsýna og efnahreyfanleika á kvarða handsýna. Basalt er algengasta 

berggerðin sem greind var (57% sýna), síðan rhýólít (20%) og þá ísúrt berg (andesít 10%, 

trakýandesít 5% og trakýt 5%). Með SEM-EDS-greiningu greindist innskotaberg með 

sjaldgæfa samsetningu foidolíts. 

 Greining á þunnsneiðum leiðir í ljós að allar frumsteindir bergsýnunum hafa vikið fyrir 

ummyndunarsteindum. Með berggreiningu og SEM-EDS-greiningu sjást merki um 

própylitíska ummyndun, zeólítamyndun, kísilauðgun, klórítmyndun og súlfíðmyndun í 

öllum berggerðum, en albítummyndun er algeng í basísku bergi og K-feldspatútfellingar í 

kísilsýruríku bergi. Sjáanlegar ummyndunarsteindir eru svipaðar í öllu bergi og gefa til 

kynna  hreyfanleika SiO2 (kvarsæðar, jaspis, kalsedón), CaO (epidót, Ca-ríkir zeólítar, 

kalsít), FeO og MgO (klórít, aktínólít, leirsteindir) og S, Cu og FeO (pýrít, koparkís). 

 Samsetning kjarnasýnanna var borin saman við minnst ummyndað berg sem þekkist frá 

Geitafelli til að greina áhrif háhitavökvaflæðis á hreyfanleika efna í mismunandi 

bergtegundum. Hreyfanleiki og endurútfelling Ca, Fe, Mg og Na sést í basalti, en í ísúru 

bergi jókst styrkur Ni og styrkur Sr minnkaði og rhýólít tapaði Na og auðgaðist af K og Rb. 

Sum aðalefni sem eru óhreyfanleg á kvarða handsýnis sýna hreyfanleika á míkrókvarða 

(SEM-EDS). Þessi hreyfanleiki á míkrókvarða er greinilegastur í tilfelli K. Breksíumyndun 

leiddi af sér fullkomið tap alkalímálma og tap eða auðgun á öðrum frumefnum í svo miklum 

mæli að það var ómögulegt að ákvarða upphaflega bergtegund breksíubrotanna. Geitafell 

deilir mörgum sömu ummyndunarferlum, og þar með hitastigi og vökvasamsetningu, með 

kulnuðu háhitakerfi í Hafnarfjalli. Í tilfelli virkra jarðhitakerfa sýnir basalt frá Reykjanesi 

merki um svipuð ummyndunarferli og sjást í Geitafelli með auðgun K og Ba í sumum sýnum, 

en það á ekki við um Hengil. 
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1 Introduction 

The Hoffell og Miðfell geothermal exploration permit is located in the East of Iceland (see 

‘Study Area’ in Figure 1), on the foothills of Vatnajökull, the largest glacier in Iceland. The 

geothermal area is associated with the once active Geitafell central volcano (6 – 5 MY) 

(Friðleifsson, 1983a). Deep glacial erosion (2000 m) in the Plio-Pleistocene (5 – 0.7 MY) 

and Late Pleistocene (0.7 MY – 11 KY) has exposed the inner sections of the volcano 

(Friðleifsson, 1983a). During Geitafell´s active volcanism, hot fluid movement and intrusive 

activity created a high temperature geothermal system, which subsequently cooled as 

evidenced by low temperature zeolite facies overprinting, Friðleifsson (1983a). Petrographic 

and geochemical studies of the rocks associated with Geitafell (which outcrop in the Hoffell 

area) by Friðleifsson (1983a) and Thorlacius (1991), indicated the presence of hydrothermal 

alteration mineral assemblages within what is interpreted as a collapsed caldera structure.  

 

 

Figure 1: Location of study area in Iceland. (Loftmyndir ehf) 

The primary rocks in the Geitafell volcanic system have been highly altered through contact 

with high temperature fluids, dykes and sills, to become dominated by greenschist mineral 

assemblages including chlorite, epidote, actinolite, and albite (Thorlacius, 1991). These 

minerals are indicative of the temperature of the Geitafell geothermal system when volcanic 

activity was occurring, with amphiboles such as actinolite forming at around 300 °C (Reyes, 

1990, cited by Lagat, 2009). Friðleifsson (1983a), mapped the spatial occurrence of specific 

mineral assemblages associated with volcanic activity at Geitafell. This provided a 

framework for subsequent drilling programmes to target their investigation of the potential 

for the Hoffell geothermal reservoir to be exploited as a heat source.  
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Exploration drilling of the Geitafell/Hoffell fossil hot geothermal system occurred between 

1992 and 2006, to investigate its potential as a local domestic heat source (Árnadóttir, et al., 

2015) and to confirm the expected geothermal gradient and well temperatures (Kristinsson, 

et al., 2013). Deep drilling at Hoffell confirmed it as a low temperature geothermal system, 

with a 73 °C liquid output from a 1608 m deep well (HF-1) (Árnadóttir, et al., 2015). This 

fits the regional subsurface thermal data seen in Figures 2B – C for well temperatures 

between 1-2 km in depth, with regional borehole temperatures increasing to the north west 

of Hoffell with closer proximity to the neovolcanic zone. Given the distance from active 

volcanism, the regional surface heat flow in the Hoffell geothermal area (90 – 100mW/m²) 

is no higher than the earth’s natural heat flow (Figure 2A). The geothermal gradient of core 

well ASK-86 (the subject of this study) was approximately 165 °C/km, with a fluid output 

temperature of 61.1 °C (Árnadóttir, et al., 2015).    

ASK-86 (676319 E 437377 N) (see location in Figure 3), was first drilled in 2003 to a depth 

of 102 m, then in 2004 the well was deepened to 365 m, before being drilled to its final Total 

Depth of 505 m in 2006 (Stapi – Jarðfræðistofa 2005, 2006, in Árnadóttir, et al., 2015). ASK-

86 is located in the Actinolite mineral alteration zone identified by Friðleifsson (1983a), 

indicating that chlorite, epidote and actinolite co-exist as a high temperature mineral 

assemblage (see Figure 4).  The presence of these minerals at surface, indicates the well is 

already situated deeply within the geothermal reservoir, with strata above containing the 

cooler mineral assemblages typically found higher in a geothermal system having already 

been eroded away.  The current study will provide a detailed petrographic and geochemical 

study from 140.9 m of drilled core from ASK-86.  

The current study of the rocks and alteration minerals found in the ASK-86 core, aims to: 

1. Provide a detailed stratigraphic profile,   

2. Complete bulk rock analysis using Inductively Coupled Plasma - Optical Emission 

Spectrometry (ICP-OES) to assess rock types and element exchange through 

geothermal alteration processes, and  

3. Analyse rock thin sections using optical microscopy and Scanning Electron 

Microscopy (SEM-EDS) to identify minerals and alteration assemblages.  

The core is comprised of highly altered rocks with greenschist alteration minerals, which 

will provide a comparative study to the previous work by Thorlacius (1991), which 

preferentially involved least altered rocks from the same area.  The study will add value by 

contributing sub-surface data to the previous above-surface findings from Friðleifsson 

(1983a) and Thorlacius (1991). The results may also contribute to studies investigating 

analogies between the fossil hot geothermal system of Geitafell central volcano and other 

currently active volcanic systems being drilled and exploited for heat energy in Iceland (For 

example, Hengill and Reykjanes).  
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Figure 2: Regional Subsurface Thermal data (Loftmyndir ehf). A. Modelled Surface Heat 

Flow. B. Temperature at 1000 m depth.  C. Temperature at 2000 m depth. (Permit/Area 

boundaries = pink lines; drilled wells = coloured dots)   
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Figure 3: ASK-86 Well Location within the Hoffell og Miðfell geothermal exploration 

permit. (Loftmyndir ehf) (drilled wells: shallow = orange dots; deep = red dots) 

 

 

Figure 4: Mineralogical alteration zones, with location of ASK-86. (Masum, 2013, modified 

from Friðleifsson, 1983a). 
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2 Structural, Geological and 

Hydrothermal Background 

2.1 Iceland 

2.1.1  Structure 

Iceland is located on the Mid Atlantic Ridge (MAR) (Figure 5) at the diverging (on average, 

18.2 mm per year in the direction of 105 ° - Einarsson, 2008) North American and Eurasian 

tectonic plate boundaries. The MAR and the Iceland Plateau above it updome above sea 

level in this location due to a deep stationary mantle plume beneath them, hence oceanic 

rifting normally only seen at the seafloor along the MAR, is evident above sea level on 

Iceland (Sæmundsson, 1979). The normal fault drop-down blocks caused by plate 

divergence has created a topographic low microplate (Figure 5). Crustal accretion through 

continual volcanism offsets this by increasing the land mass of Iceland vertically 

(Gudmundsson, 1998, cited by Masum, 2013). 

 

 

Figure 5: Iceland land mass in relation to the Mid Atlantic Ridge.  Note the microplate 

between the two diverging continental plates. (Map sources: Jóhannesson (2014), Islam 

(2016), Mortensen (2013), compiled by Geologictimepics)     

While the two plates are diverging in a local sense, there is an overall sense of tectonic plate 

movement to the north west, hence the land mass of Iceland has followed Greenland in 
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moving over the plume (Mordret, 2018). As this north westerly plate movement has 

occurred, rifting and associated volcanism has jumped south eastwards (Figure 6) as this is 

related to the upward push of the plume (Helgason, 1985).  This is an ongoing process such 

that there are currently two rifting arms (western volcanic zone – WVZ, and eastern volcanic 

zone - EVZ) in the south of Iceland, both with SSW-NNE orientation, along with the 

northern rifting/volcanic zone (NVZ) which runs N-S (Sigmundsson, et al., 1995) (Figure 

6). 

 

 

Figure 6: Location of current and past rifting associated with north west tectonic plate 

movement over the stationary plume beneath. (modified from Jordan, 2003)  

Transform faults evidenced as WNW-ESE fracture/seismic zones, connect the NVZ and the 

MAR at the Kolbeinsey Ridge in the north (Tjörnes Fracture Zone - TFZ), and the WVZ to 

the EVZ in the south (Reykjanes Fracture Zone = Southern Iceland Seismic Zone - SISZ) 

(Óskarsson, et al., 1985, cited by Masum, 2013). The weight of additional lava in active rift 

zones sinks the landmass sufficiently to tilt surrounding strata down by 5 – 10 °, thereby 

creating synclines at the rift zones (see Figure 7) (Pálmason, 1986, cited by Liotta, et al., 

2020). Once the tilt is established it remains after the strata move away from the active rift 

zone, and is particularly evident in the thick, laterally extensive plateau basalt piles.  

Anticlines and unconformities exist in the areas between rift jumps due to spatial and 

temporal changes in the placement of the rift axis relative to the plume (Thordarson, et al., 

2014). A further cumulative dip increase (up to 10 °) towards the active rifting zone exists 

in the east of Iceland due to a N-S oriented monoclinal flexure zone (Walker, 1974, cited by 

Burchardt, et al., 2011). This process of active rifting and associated volcanism in Iceland 
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produces basaltic oceanic crust along with many other rock types of specific characteristics 

and chemistries. 

 

 

Figure 7: Schematic cross section showing subsurface structure formed through rifting in 

Iceland (Stone, 2019) 

2.1.2 Geology 

The primary rock type comprising up to 85% of Iceland, is basalt, which is commonly 

produced in a flooding architectural style from dyke fed rift fissures and central volcanoes 

(for example: Sæmundsson, 1979; Jakobsson, et al., 2008 and Bindeman, et al., 2012, cited 

by Liotta, et al., 2020). Intermediate rocks such as Icelandite, and acidic rocks such as 

rhyolite account for another 10% of Iceland, while the remaining 5 to 10% consists of 

sedimentary rocks. Water and ice interactions, common during volcanism in Iceland, have 

also produced substantial quantities of hyaloclastite (Sæmundsson, 1979).  The three-rock 

series which classifies rocks based on total alkali compared to silica content (TAS), 

(Jakobsson, et al., 2008), is used to chemically ´type’ and group rocks in Iceland as follows: 

1. Tholeiitic (sub-alkalic) series - These rocks have high Fe and Ti, with low Al and 

Ca. Normative hypersthene is 10-19% for the basalts. The Icelandic rock types are 

‘picrite, olivine tholeiite, tholeiite, basaltic icelandite, icelandite, dacite and rhyolite’ 

(pp. 12: Thorlacius, 1991). 

2. Transitional series – Rocks have high Fe and Ti, with low Al, and classify as 

hypersthene normative alkalic. The rock types are ‘ankaramite, transitional basalt, 

basaltic andesite (hawaiite), andesite (mugearite), trachyte (?) and comenditic 

rhyolite’ (pp. 12: Thorlacius, 1991). 

3. Alkalic series – These rocks have low normative nepheline. The rock types are 

‘ankaramite (?), alkali olivine basalt, hawaiite (trachybasalt), mugearite 

(trachyandesite), benmoreite, trachyte (?) and alkalic rhyolite’ (pp. 13: Thorlacius, 

1991). 

In all stratigraphic groups within Iceland, primary rocks are most frequently from the 

tholeiitic series. The active volcanism and therefore youngest rocks occur mainly in the 

rifting areas, hence the oldest (and no longer active) volcanic areas of Iceland are distal to 

the present rifting zone, and are located in the east and west fjords (Sæmundsson, 1979).    
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Iceland is estimated to be about 16 Ma (Miocene), based on the oldest dated rock specimens 

(Friðleifsson, 1983a), however deeply buried (by overburden or by ocean) strata, which is 

currently inaccessible, could potentially provide a more accurate upper age limit (Thorlacius, 

1991). Thorlacius (1991) described the 4 stratigraphic groups (Refer to Figure 6) found in 

Iceland, as follows:   

1. Tertiary (over 3.1 my) – These rocks are tholeiitic lavas (sub aerial) and comprise 

half of Iceland. They are found in the east and west fjords as either fissure produced 

plateau basalts, or products of central volcanoes which include more evolved 

compositions as intrusions or flows. The strata dip towards the neovolcanic zone 

(Sæmundsson, 1979) and are characteristically eroded to a flat top (typically 

glacially).  Red aeolian interbeds are common, whereas river or sea sediment layers 

are rare.  They form very thick lava piles (tens of kilometres deep – Walker, 1974), 

with the upper age unconstrained due to burial.   

2. Plio-Pleistocene (3.1 – 0.7 my) – Comprising a quarter of Iceland, these rocks are 

located above the Tertiary rocks (generally conformably), on the flanks of the axial 

rift zone. This period was impacted by interchanging glacial and non-glacial 

episodes, hence hyaloclastites and breccias commonly feature between lava flows. 

Thick tillites and conglomerates formed as a product of glacial erosion. Tholeiitic 

flows occurred in the north, transitional volcanism began in the west on Snaefellsness 

peninsula which continued into the Holocene, and transitional to alkalic volcanism 

occurred in the south east, which continues today. 

3. Upper Pleistocene (under 0.7 my, excluding post glacial aged rocks) – These sub 

glacial pillows with hyaloclastites, and sub aerial lava flows are found in the 

neovolcanic area and comprise a quarter of Iceland. They lie unconformably on the 

older rocks, and were erupted through fissures or central volcanoes. Predominantly 

basic rocks were produced, with minor intermediate and acidic rocks. 

4. Postglacial (Recent) (9000 - 13000 years B.P.) -  These rocks were produced by the 

24 active volcanic systems in the neovolcanic zone, and comprise at least 10% (500 

km³) of the surface rocks in Iceland. The proportion of non-basic rocks to basic rocks 

is 1:10, typical of all know ages of rocks in Iceland. Glacial melt and erosion were 

active processes during this time, creating significant soils and sediments within the 

strata. 

Dyke fed fissure eruptions typically produce basalt with variable chemical enrichments and 

depletions (Óskarsson, et al., 1982). Prolonged and repeated activity associated with central 

volcanoes or central domains, can allow for the production of both basic and non-basic rocks 

(Walker, 1966) in all forms ranging from extrusive flows, to intrusive sheets, dykes and 

plutons. The EVZ is the major contributor of magma production in historic times, having 

80% of recorded eruptions producing 82% of the magma output from the four most active 

volcanic systems in Iceland (Thordarson, et al., 2007). 

The volcanic zones (NVZ, WVZ and EVZ) in Iceland are characterised by 30 identified 

volcanic systems (Figure 8), 24 of which are considered active. Each system has a volcanic 

domain, characterised by magma vent features (typically fissures and/or a central volcano), 

and may contain surface manifestations/geothermal features (Thordarson, et al., 2007). 

Fissures are eruptive lineaments, fed from the subsurface by vertical dykes, created  
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Figure 8: Volcanic Systems in Iceland (Newton, 1999) 

as the tectonic plates pull apart; they stretch perpendicular to the direction of tectonic 

spreading.  Volcanoes form where the most intensive and prolonged eruptive activity occurs, 

and shallower magma chambers have been able to develop, allowing the formation of more 

evolved magmas (Thorlacius, 1991). Geothermal features such as steaming ground and 

mineralogically altered rock (Figure 9) are visible indicators that a heat (magma) source 

existed or potentially still exists beneath, which may be exploited for heat energy. 

 

 

Figure 9: Surface manifestations/Geothermal Features (altered ground, hot water)  
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Each volcanic system is thought to be active for a finite period (up to 1 my), with the rocks 

produced having a distinct chemical signature and magma evolution relating to their 

petrogenesis (Jakobsson, 1979a, cited by Thorlacius, 1991).  Iceland’s geology is young 

compared to most of the world and has not had the time needed to develop economic ore 

and/or mineral deposits. The primary geological economic resource in the country, due to 

the proximity to magma, is geothermal heat energy, for both base load power and heating.   

2.1.3  Geothermal/Hydrothermal Resources and Alteration 

Figure 10 shows the high (150 °C to 250 °C) and low (<150 °C) temperature (at 1 km depth) 

geothermal systems found in Iceland. High temperature systems are in the active rifting/ 

volcanic areas and have steam vents associated with them (the groundwater level is often 

 

Figure 10: High and low temperature geothermal areas in Iceland, with laumontite and 

greenschist alteration zones indicated in the east (modified from Jóhannesson et al., 1998, 

in Mortensen, 2013, and Sæmundsson, et al., 2002). 
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deep due to rock permeability hence the emissions at ground level in these hot systems are 

frequently vapour not liquid) (Orkustofnun, accessed 12.7.2020).  As land mass has spread 

away from the active volcanism due to the diverging tectonic plates, central volcanoes which 

were in the active rift zone in the Tertiary are now distal fossil hot geothermal systems 

(Sæmundsson, 1979). Erosion has exhumed the shallow magma chambers and other magma 

movement pathways (dykes and sills) of some of these fossil high temperature systems (for 

example; Geitafell - Friðleifsson, 1983a), enabling them to be studied as potential analogies 

to currently exploited hot geothermal systems in Iceland (Figure 11). The vertically 

circulated groundwater driving the high temperature geothermal systems in Iceland is 

meteoric, except in the Reykjanes Peninsula where it is seawater or a combination of 

meteoric and seawater, and is density driven (Orkustofnun, accessed 12.7.2020).  

 

 

Figure 11: High temperature geothermal resources under exploitation in Iceland. 

(Orkustofnun)  

The low temperature geothermal fields are on the flanks and more distal to the current rifting 

zone, and commonly feature (>20 °C) hot springs (Orkustofnun, accessed 12.7.2020). These 

systems flourish in the tectonic environment which provides ongoing seismic rock 

movement creating fluid movement pathways. The subsurface is hot due to proximity with 

magma, which allows the water to heat as it circulates and the subsequent density difference 

moves it towards the surface (Orkustofnun, accessed 12.7.2020).  Geothermal resources are 

identified and quantified by their hydrothermal alteration mineralogy, which occurs during 

hot fluid movement through the rocks and can be identified both in core and through 

geophysical methods such as resistivity.  

The minerals and the fabric of the original rock are subject to different types of hydrothermal 

alteration processes in geothermal systems. These create characteristic mineral assemblages 

indicative of temperature, chemistry (enrichment, depletion, pH), and position in the system, 

which provides valuable information for resource estimation, exploitation, and potential 
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longevity of a geothermal field. The following is summarised from Walker (1960):  

Amygdules (filled with alteration minerals, which indicate thermal history and fluid 

movement) formed in specific conditions, and specific zones in Iceland (Figure 12).  

 

 

Figure 12: Schematic cross section showing the temperature zone representative zeolites in 

the Tertiary lava pile, east Iceland (Walker, 1960).   

The small gas bubble voids in the lava, can fill with minerals that are deposited when hot 

mineral rich fluid moves through the rock, to form amygdules. The combination of heat 

(from magma beneath due to the plume, associated volcanism and feeder dykes) and a 

continually thickening lava pile above (creating a thermal blanket and an increase in 

lithostatic pressure), acted to increase the temperature to progressively higher levels in the 

lava pile. This created geo-isotherms with specific zeolite minerals associated with each 

temperature zone (Figure 12 and Table 1). Central volcanoes produce local haloes of intense 

metamorphic mineralisation through hydrothermal alteration (in particular propylitic), 

which produces the greenschist minerals of epidote, chlorite and calcite (Table 1). Figure 10 

shows the greenschist and laumontite zones found proximal to glacially exhumed (to 2000 

m) extinct central volcanoes (fossil hot geothermal mineralisation) in east Iceland. The 

typical heat metamorphosed mineralisation zones found in active, currently exploited hot 

geothermal systems can be seen in Figure 13. 

 

 

Figure 13: Hydrothermal alteration zones (modified from Arnórsson, et al., 2008). 
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Table 1: Formation temperature ranges and zones of amygdule minerals in Iceland 

(modified from: Sæmundsson, et al., 2002 and Kristmannsdottir, 1979).  

 

Zones: 

Chabazite-Thomsonite-Analcime to 75 ℃ (CTA) 

Mesolite-Scolecite 75 ℃ to 125 ℃ (MS) 

Laumontite 125 ℃ to 225 ℃ (L) 

Greenschist over 225 ℃ (G) 

 

The hydrothermal alteration types most commonly seen in Icelandic geothermal systems are 

summarised from Lagat (2009) based on Browne (1978): 

1. Propylitic - Amphibole, pyroxene and feldspar are replaced at high temperatures with 

the alteration mineral assemblage of chlorite, epidote, actinolite and tremolite. These 

secondary minerals are characteristically green in colour and are formed during 

contact metamorphism (greenschist) with high temperature fluid or intrusives. 

Chlorite is found in conjunction with epidote at 220 – 340 °C; actinolite and tremolite 

at 280 – 350 °C.  Propylitic alteration is found at the periphery of a geothermal 

system.   

2. Argillic - Clays such as smectite and illite replace feldspars at low temperatures. 

Advanced argillic alteration indicates temperatures below 220 °C with high acidity. 

3. Albitic – Sodium enrichment from high temperature fluid allows the formation of 

albite, replacing plagioclase. 

Zeolite facies  

Smectite and 

Zeolites  

Low temperature 

zeolites to 120 °C 

Laumontite to 

190 °C  

 

Smectite     mixed 

layer clays to 220 °C 

Mixed layer     chlorite 

to 240 °C 

Greenschist 

facies - over   

260 °C 
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4. Silicification – The enrichment of secondary silica (such as chalcedony) into pore 

space, fractures and amygdules, can occur at many temperatures. 

5. Oxidisation – Oxide minerals such as haematite and limonite form during the 

oxidation/weathering of sulfides and other metal containing minerals, at low to 

moderate temperatures.  

6. Zeolitic – Zeolites replace glassy matrix, and are temperature specific in their 

formation in (usually waning) volcanic activity, so can be good indicator minerals 

up to 220 °C. 

These alteration types can occur at different times within the same rocks (seen as 

overprinting in thin section), indicating the changing temperatures in a geothermal system. 

The study area (a fossil hot geothermal system adjoining Geitafell volcano) features this 

phenomenon, with a range of alteration processes and associated replacement mineral 

assemblages which represent the cooling history of the geothermal system. 

2.2 Geitafell Volcanic Area 

2.2.1  Structure 

Geitafell is a central volcano which developed within the active rifting zone during the 

Miocene and remained productive for an estimated 1 my (Friðleifsson, 1983a). As a result 

of crustal accretion spreading, the volcano is now located south east of its original position 

(Sæmundsson, 1979).  On a regional scale, Geitafell is affected by the en echelon monoclinal 

flexure (Figure 14) that trends from north to south down East Iceland before veering south 

west, around the eastern edge of Vatnajökull (Friðleifsson, 1983a).  The flexure zone is a 

narrow band 5 – 10 km wide, defined by an increase in strata dip to over 10 °, as compared 

to dips of 6 – 8 ° to the east of this zone (Walker, 1964). The flexure is believed to have 

developed at ground level and subsequently been buried by younger lavas, as unconformable 

lava layers with low dips prominently overlay the more strongly tilted older lavas beneath 

(Friðleifsson, 1983a). The development of the flexure slightly postdates the caldera collapse 

in Geitafell volcano (which is located within the flexure zone), with the steepest dips found 

in the NW portion of the area (20 – 50 ° NW), while the SE half of the area dips at < 20 ° 

(Friðleifsson, 1983a).    

At a local level, the collapse of the caldera was the most significant structural influence 

impacting the dip of the surrounding strata, while faulting and intrusions enhanced fluid flow 

in the system (Friðleifsson, 1983a). The caldera collapsed about 200 m near the rim (where 

the dip is 45 – 50 °), down to 500 m in the centre (where the dip is 15 – 20 °), creating major 

caldera faulting (Figure 15) including probable step-down faults into the caldera 

(Friðleifsson, 1983a).   Friðleifsson (1983a) suggested that uplift during the evolution of the 

volcano created a significant reverse fault (NW-SE), with a 100 m offset, and steeply dipping 

SW toward the caldera. Faults in the volcanic system are typically normal, trend NE-SW or 

NW-SE, range in age (formed at different stages in the growth and decline of the volcano), 

and vary in offset from usually less than a few metres to 60 m maximum, with many obscured 

by younger intrusives (Friðleifsson, 1983a).  Subsequent work by Liotta, et al. (2015) refined 

these trends to NNE-SSW, which are related to axial ridge lifting; and WNW-ESE, with left 

lateral oblique slip movement, and associated with transform zones. 
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Figure 14: Map of Eastern Iceland showing the en echelon monoclinal flexure trending N-

S then NE-SW along the eastern edge of Vatnajökull (Sæmundsson, 1979) 
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Figure 15: Map of Geitafell volcano showing location of the caldera fault. (Burchardt et al., 

2011, modified from Friðleifsson, 1983a). 

Both Friðleifsson (1983a) and Liotta, et al. (2020) note that enhanced permeability in the 

damage zones surrounding both types of faults, provided fluid transport pathways for 

mineralisation in both veins and bulk rock (Figure 16).  Fluid movement was confined to 

these fault-induced permeability zones and localised porous areas in communication with 

them, beyond which the thick, laterally extensive plateau basalts effectively blocked and 

compartmentalised mineralisation (Liotta, et al., 2020). The intrusion of the shallow gabbro 

magma chamber from which the Geitafell volcano evolved, and subsequent mineralisation, 

was likely due to the combined activity of both fault trends at the same time (Liotta, et al., 

2020). The geothermal fluids were meteoric, reached a maximum temperature of 320 °C 

(Pope, et al., 2014, cited by Liotta, et al., 2020), and moved (at times over-pressured as 

evidenced by hydraulic breccia) and were recharged, through a system of open, connected 

fractures during cooling (Liotta, et al., 2015).  To create the pressure (and heat) conditions 

needed to produce the mineralisation and intrusion architecture (i.e. dominated by sills), a 

lithostatic loading of 1 km thickness and a further 500 m to 1 km thickness of glacial ice 

overlaying this, was calculated by Friðleifsson (1983a) and Liotta, et al. (2020). 
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Figure 16: Structure and mineralisation/fluid transport pathways of Geitafell volcano. 

(Liotta, et al., 2020) 

2.2.2  Geology 

The study area (proximal to Geitafell volcano) is located in south east Iceland, approximately 

20 km WNW of Höfn (Burchardt, et al., 2011), and has an estimated 2700 m total 

stratigraphic thickness (Friðleifsson, 1983a, cited by Grab, 2017). In his 1983a study, 

Friðleifsson identified the 5 Ma collapsed caldera, having vigorous intrusives, propylitic 

alteration, and intermediate to acid rocks which are typical attributes of a central volcano.  

Twelve intrusive phases occurred during the volcanism, producing swarms of (usually 

basaltic) inclined sheets directly associated with the gabbro plutons, in addition to radiating 

dykes (ranging from basalts to micro-gabbro) and felsic/granophyric intrusions 

(Friðleifsson, 1983a).  Specific intrusions appear related to certain flows and other 

intrusions, suggesting feeder relationships may have existed between them (Thorlacius, 

1991). The dark, granular gabbro magma chamber is up to 8 km wide, and primarily 

composed of bytownite-labradorite, augite, and titanomagnetite (Burchardt, et al., 2009, 

cited by Liotta, et al., 2020).  There is a 50 – 70 m thick halo of finer grained (aphyric to 

feldsparphyric) gabbro surrounding the main body, which has been cross cut by gabbro 

dykes containing pegmatites of labradorite and augite (Liotta, et al., 2020). Near the gabbro 

intrusion boundary with the country rock, is an actinolite rich hornfels (Friðleifsson, 1983a, 

cited by Liotta, et al., 2020). The development of the volcano was likely pre-dated by dyke 

intrusions which created a low temperature geothermal system; this system changed to high 

temperature with the intrusion of the gabbro (Friðleifsson, 1983a).  

The 1-million-year chronological history of the Geitafell central volcano is summarised from 

Friðleifsson (1983a): The volcano evolved 5 - 6 million years ago within country rock of 

thick, NW dipping Tertiary plateau basalt piles. Initially hyaloclastite formed (indicating 

subglacial volcanism), after which a gabbro magma zone developed at 2 km depth, which, 
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along with sill and dyke intrusives, uplifted the centre. A high temperature geothermal 

system was generated through convective vertical movement of meteoric water in contact 

with this heat source, and hydrothermal - greenschist facies rocks developed. The caldera 

collapsed with the emplacement of a second gabbro body, further felsic intrusives and 

rhyolitic eruption; after which high temperature hydrothermal mineralistion ceased. 

Regional flexural tilting then took place, from which the volcanic complex incurred NE-SW 

intrusives specific to this fracturing event. The volcano was then buried by younger lavas 

and the cooling geothermal system produced an overprint with the development of zeolites. 

The volcano was subsequently exhumed by glacial erosion up to 2 km below ground level 

(Walker, 1960). The spatial extent of the volcano can be seen in Figure 17, with the gabbro 

represented as a plutonic body. Many other rock types evolved within and surrounding the 

central volcano, ranging from ultrabasic to acidic.  

In trend with Icelandic volcanism, the main rock type found at Geitafell is effusive basalt 

(65%); with the remainder being 30% hyaloclastites and 5% intermediate and acidic rock 

types (Friðleifsson, 1983a). The stratigraphic units from oldest to youngest, as identified by 

Friðleifsson (1983a) are: 

Basalt Lava Unit 1 – This unit is mostly tholeiites and is 700-750 m thick. The lower section 

overlays rhyolite and contains aeolian and fluvial (Annels, 1967, cited by Friðleifsson, 

1983a) sedimentary and tuff interbeds. The lava flows average 6 m in thickness. The central 

section differs, containing many thinner (averaging 3.3 m), heterogeneous (porphyritic and 

aphyric) scoracious compound flows, which are overlain by a 15-20 m thick conglomerate. 

The upper portion of Basalt Lava Unit 1 consists of 3 flows and a conglomerate, each greater 

than 10 m thick, and many thin flows (averaging 5 m thick). 

Rhyolite Unit 1 - This 50 m thick unit overlays the basaltic flows in some sections, while 

also existing within the hyaloclastite layer above it.   

Hyaloclastite Unit 1 – The inclusions within this unit are mostly aphyric basalt, with 

localised rhyolitic clasts near the base. Intrusions and brecciation are common. Thickness 

varies up to 300 m. 

Basalt Lava Unit 2 – This unit of mostly thin tholeiite layers, and contains reworked beds of 

hyaloclastite from the underlying unit, and numerous thick intermediate lava layers. It is 400 

– 500 m thick.  

Hyaloclastite Unit 2 – This unit is at least 300 m thick, contains mostly aphyric basalt clasts, 

and has interbeds of vesicular lava flows. Intrusions are very common. 

Tillite Bed – This unit is between 1 – 8 m thick, with boulders up to 2 m wide. 

Rhyolite Unit 2 – This unit is 150 m thick, and consists of 3 separate lava flows. A 20 – 30m 

thick olivine porphyritic lava overlays this unit locally at Geitafell. 

Basalt Lava Unit 3 – This unit is 700 – 800 m of tholeiite, feldspar porphyritic basalt and 

olivine tholeiite. This unit displays the structural unconformity (change in dip by 5 °) 

demonstrating the timing of the flexure event. Much of this unit postdates the main 

volcanically active phase at Geitafell. 
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Geothermal activity occurs via fault and intrusive driven fracture networks that propagated 

throughout this stratigraphic profile, hence alteration can be found in every rock unit.  

 

 

Figure 17: Map of east Iceland showing the extent of Geitafell volcano (inside black square) 

and the gabbro (plutonic body). (Walker (1974) and Gustafsson (1992), published in 

Burchardt, et al., 2011) 

2.2.3  Geothermal/Hydrothermal Alteration 

Fossil high temperature geothermal systems in Iceland display a similar pattern of 

hydrothermal history (Franzson, et al., 2008). They began as low temperature systems, with 

fluid transported convectively through fractures and faults, and heated by the underlying 
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lithospheric plate (Arnórsson, et al., 1993, cited by Masum, 2013).  Heat from voluminous 

and prolific intrusive activity triggered by active rifting then changed the cool system to high 

temperature, accompanied by intense alteration (Thorlacius, 1991).  As the volcanic 

intrusions cooled, and drifted away from the active rifting zone and underlying heat source, 

the geothermal system regressed to low temperature with corresponding minerals 

overprinting the higher temperature assemblages (Arnórsson, et al., 1995; Franzson, et al., 

2008). The Hoffell low temperature geothermal field associated with the Geitafell central 

volcano (historically explored for potential local heating) has followed this sequence in its 

history, and is now heated only by the warm crust beneath Iceland (Friðleifsson, 1983a; 

Árnadóttir, et al., 2015). 

Through the chronology of cross cutting veins, Friðleifsson (1983a), found evidence for 7 

separate hydrothermal (and mineralogical) episodes in the Geitafell volcanic complex.  

Clays and limonite fill the oldest veins, with the lack of high temperature alteration minerals 

within these veins suggesting they occurred prior to the gabbro intrusions (Friðleifsson, 

1983a, cited in Pope, et al., 2014). The first gabbro body provided the heat to drive a high 

temperature geothermal system of percolated meteoric water, producing greenschist 

propylitisation alteration mineral assemblages (epidote, chlorite, actinolite, quartz, calcite 

and sulfides). Contact metamorphism (evidenced by visible hornblende and augite) is noted 

by Friðleifsson (1983a) as being limited to areas very proximal to the gabbro. The alteration 

minerals are found in progressively cross cutting veins as the temperature of the system 

increased, with the cooling stages evidenced in the youngest veins which are filled with low 

temperature zeolites (Friðleifsson, 1983a). The minerals indicate the maximum temperatures 

following the hydrostatic boiling point curve for fresh water towards the critical point (374 

°C, 221 bar), and locally, at intrusive contacts and/or within them, supercritical and 

superheated temperatures temporarily thrived while the system adjusted to the BPD curve 

(Friðleifsson, 1983a; 1983b; 1984; Fridleifsson and Björnsson, 1986). Hydrothermal 

alteration minerals have also replaced primary groundmass minerals (see Table 2) within the 

actinolite zone associated with Geitafell central volcano, where the well ASK-86, the subject 

of this study, is found. 

 

Table 2: Order of replacement of primary minerals, and their alteration products. (Lagat, 

1995, modified from Brown, 1984). 
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2.2.4  Summary of Previous Studies 

Table 3 provides a summary of published studies completed on the glacially exhumed 

Geitafell volcanic complex. The current study will add value to this research, by providing 

a quantitative assessment of chemical transport within different rock types due to geothermal 

alteration. 

 

Table 3. Studies published on the Geitafell fossil hot geothermal system in East Iceland (see 

Reference List for complete references). 

Author Date Field of Study 

Jonsson 1954 Geology 

Newman 1967 Intrusions 

Annels 1967 Geology  

Schönharting et al. 1978 Intrusions 

Friðleifsson 1983a Geology and alteration history 

Friðleifsson 1983b Mineralogical evolution 

Friðleifsson 1984 Heat source and fluid interactions 

Friðleifsson 1986 Geothermal activity 

Thorlacius 1991 Petrological studies 

Franzson et al. 2008 Chemical transport 

Burchardt et al. 2009 Infrastructure 

Burchardt et al. 2011 Geometry 

Masum 2013 Geothermal gradient and geology 

Pope et al. 2014 Isotopes 

Árnadóttir et al. 2015 Borehole location from image logs 

Liotta et al. IMAGE  2015 Exhumed systems 

Manzella et al.(eds) 

IMAGE Abstracts 

2015 Geothermal systems, fluid pathways, fluid 

inclusions and isotopes 

Grab 2017 Seismic structure 

Zakharov et al. 2019 Isotopes 

Liotta et al. 2020 Fracture analysis, fluid pathways and 

mineralisation 
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3 Methodology 

Methods, sample preparation and analyses procedures used in this study are discussed below, 

including the assumptions, potential limitations, and measurement errors. Outliers were 

deemed as such based on them being > 2 standard deviations from the mean, after correcting 

for measurement error.  

3.1 Core Logging and Sample Selection 

The 140 m of 4” core from ASK-86 well is stored at HS Orka Reykjanes Power Plant in 

standard 1 m length core trays. The core was logged on site and samples collected for further 

analysis, during June and July 2019. Data collected (visible to the naked eye) included depth, 

rock type, intensity of fractures and veins, groundmass mineralogy, and hand specimen rock 

description (colour, texture, grain size, visible crystals, inclusions/clasts, and vein, joint, 

fracture comments). Samples of 10 cm core length (split in half lengthwise with a rock cutter 

on site) were chosen to represent a range of different rock types seen in the core, for the 

purpose of bulk rock analysis using Inductively Coupled Plasma Optical Emission 

Spectrometry (ICP-OES), and identification of mineralogy using optical microscopy and 

Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM-EDS). A stratigraphic profile of the logged core was 

prepared using HMG Strata Log (Falk et al., 2014). The core had been stored in a farm shed 

initially before being bought to the power plant basement.  Hence, while unlikely, potential 

sample contamination and damage due to these uncontrolled conditions may have occurred.  

3.2 Inductively Coupled Plasma Optical 

Emission Spectroscopy (ICP-OES) 

3.2.1  Sample preparation and procedure 

Twenty-one samples of bulk rock (chosen to represent various rock types) were analysed 

with lithium borate fusion, using ICP-OES, to identify major, minor and trace elements in 

the rocks. The preparation and analysis procedure for each sample (summarised from Di 

Rienzo, 2019) included:  

1. Break up the sample with a hammer and weigh 50 grams to be reduced to a powder. 

2. Crush the rock to a powder in a Retsch BB100 Mangan jaw-crusher. 

3. Sieve the powder and collect 2 grams of 1 mm grains. 

4. Grind the powder to a dust in an agate mortar.  

5. Mix 100 mg of rock dust with 200 mg of LiBO₂ flux in the base of a carbon 

crucible, ensuring all residue is cleaned from the sides downwards for accurate 

analysis. 

6. Prepare two international standards JB-3 and JA-2 to correct for drift, in the same 

method as the previous step.  

7. Prepare Icelandic laboratory reference powder samples A-THO, B-THO and B-

ALK (calibrated to USGS standards) for instrument calibration, in the same 
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method as the previous step but with 500 mg of LiBO2 to 250 mg of reference 

sample. 

8. Melt the powders into glass beads in the crucibles for 30 minutes at 1000 °C (A 

Lindberg/Blue oven was used for these experiments). 

9. Dissolve the beads overnight in acid mixture (5 vol% HNO3, 1.33 vol% HCl and 

1.33 vol% H2C2O4) inside oscillating plastic bottles 

10. Analyse liquefied samples using ICP-OES (A SPECTRO CIROS VISION 

spectrometer was used for these analyses at the Institute of Earth Sciences, 

University of Iceland).   

Vigilant cleaning practices were followed to avoid any sources of potential contamination. 

 

3.2.2  Analyses assumptions and error 

The output values from the analyses are normalised to 100 wt% (assumed volatile free), and 

report FeO as the measure of total iron (Di Rienzo, 2019). Analysis of standards is replicated 

to enable the measurement of error. The instrument measurement error relative to the 

GEOREM international preferred values for standards JA-2 and JB-3 was calculated (Table 

4), to assess the accuracy of the results. For major elements, a 5% relative error is not 

statistically significant. This is met by all except K2O for JB-3 (5.3% relative error), which 

has shown in previous analyses of JB-3 in this laboratory to not perform well (5.2% relative 

error - comparative data from 2019 and 2020 provided by laboratory technician J. 

Gunnarsson Robin). For some trace elements the inaccuracy becomes significantly higher 

(for example copper has 150% relative measurement error in silicic rocks), which needs to 

be considered when interpreting their mobility (Table 4). 

3.3 Hand Specimen Microscopy Images 

Specimens of each rock type, representative groundmass, veins, and relevant fluid 

movement features such as hydraulic breccias were photographed using an Olympus SZ61 

microscope with a SC50 camera attached, at the Institute of Earth Sciences, University of 

Iceland. 

3.4 Polarisation Microscopy of Thin Sections 

3.4.1  Thin section preparation procedure 

Thin sections were prepared for thirteen samples, again chosen to represent various rock 

types, using the following process:  

1. Cut a small block of rock from the bulk rock, of a size to fit onto a standard 

rectangular laboratory glass slide. Cut further to reduce thickness of the small 

block and fine polish on one side to remove cutting grooves, with a wet sandpaper 

of 2000 grit size. 
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2. Attach the rock slice to a slide with epoxy resin and allow to dry. 

3. Grind excess rock off with a Kemet/Metkon Geoform Thin section system grinder, 

down to 30 μm thickness. 

4. Polish the thin section down sufficiently to have good visibility of all minerals and 

a very smooth surface, using a 3-step process: 1. Circular polish on progressively 

finer grit (600 to 2000), wet sandpapers; 2. Circular polish with 3 μm diamond 

compound; 3. Circular polish with 1 μm diamond compound. 

3.4.2  Thin section images and descriptions 

Reflected and transmitted polarised microscopy images (using an Olympus BX51 

microscope with a UC30 camera attached) were taken of the thin sections and full 

descriptions made of the visible mineralogy and texture.  

Table 4: Relative error of instrument readings based on repeat measurements of 

International standards JA-2 and JB-3, compared to GEOREM international preferred 

values. 
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3.5 Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM) coupled 

with Energy Dispersive Spectrometry (EDS) 

3.5.1  Thin section preparation procedure 

After optical microscopy was completed, the thin section surfaces were thoroughly cleaned, 

then coated with 25 nm thick carbon to provide the best surface for quantitative chemical 

analysis (University of Ottawa, 2020). After carbon coating, the thin sections were stored at 

low humidity to prevent deterioration of the surface. 

3.5.2  Thin section images and descriptions 

Each thin section was placed into the Hitachi TM3000 SEM equipped with an Energy 

Dispersive Spectrometer (EDS) to identify minerals at the Institute of Earth Sciences, 

University of Iceland. Back scattered electron images (BSEI) were taken using an 

accelerating voltage of 15 kV at a working distance of 8 mm. Composition of mineral phases 

was determined by a Quantax70 EDS system attached to the SEM. To optimise signal to 

noise ratio, spectra were collected for 20-30 seconds for point analysis (for individual 

mineral identification), and 100 seconds for precise quantitative area analysis (for larger 

areas of minerals and groundmass), using Esprit 1.9 software (Figure 18). Both the 

spectrometer and the software were provided by Bruker company. Smithsonian Microbeam 

Standards Datasheets (National Museum of Natural History, 2019), Mindat.org, and 

Webmineral.com databases were used to identify mineral from their spectra and 

composition. 

The EDS normative percentage outputs from the quantitative analyses, were calibrated with 

microprobe standards using in-house calibration spreadsheet calculators developed by Enikő 

Bali and Niels Óskarsson. The calibrated weight percentages of the elements in the 

groundmass were used to determine rock type, and for comparison to both ICP-OES analysis 

and least altered rock XRF analysis (Thorlacius, 1991 data).  

3.5.3  Analyses assumptions and error 

The relative error of the SEM-EDS major element readings was determined by comparison 

to repeat in-house measurements of standardised volcanic glasses (Table 5). Relative errors 

under 5% are not statistically significant, hence TiO2 and MnO in basalts are the only oxides 

with notable measurement errors, while in silicic rocks, SiO2, Al2O3 and TiO2 are the only 

oxides with no statistically significant relative errors. Due to the error calculation being on 

glass only and not crystals, the actual error may be larger than noted in this study. A further 

limitation of using SEM-EDS, is that trace elements could not be analysed, which would 

have been useful for identifying where elements such as strontium were hosted within 

secondary (alteration) minerals. In addition, the resolution of the equipment was not 

sufficient to accurately differentiate between hydrothermal or magmatically derived 

minerals such as apatite or zircons. The sample/area size was very different for SEM-EDS 

(microscopic area of groundmass) compared to ICP-OES (larger powdered sample of mixed 

bulk rock), which may also increase error when comparing samples analysed using both 

methods. 
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Table 5: Relative error of SEM-EDS readings compared to repeat in-house measurements 

of standardised volcanic glasses. 

 

 

 

 

Figure 18: Example showing point and area analyses: the yellow square is a groundmass 

area analysis, the albite is a small area analysis for individual mineral identification (blue 

ring), and the epidote is a point mineral analysis (green dot). 

Groundmass area 

Albite – 

small area  

Epidote – point  
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4 Results 

4.1 Core Log  

The 140.9 m length of 10 cm wide core displayed intense mineralisation (see Figure 19) in 

both groundmass and veins/fractures. Mineral filled amygdules were common in the basalt 

lavas. The core was commonly greenish in colour, with apparent epidote, actinolite, chlorite, 

sulfides, quartz, calcite, and zeolite. Figure 20 identifies the rock types logged, and the rock 

types chemically analysed through ICP-OES and SEM-EDS. Figure 21 indicates the 

alteration minerals visible in each rock in the stratigraphic section, along with the intensity 

of veins and fractures, which provide conduits for fluid movement.   

  

 

Figure 19: Visible mineralisation in ASK-86 core. Image taken with stereomicroscope. 
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Figure 20: ASK-86 Core log based on hand specimen observations (1st column), ICP-OES 

measurements (2nd column) and SEM-EDS analyses (3rd column). 
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Figure 21: ASK-86 Core log with alteration mineral incidence and vein and fracture 

intensity. 
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4.2 Hand Specimen Rock Descriptions 

Basalt - Sample (S) numbers: ICP-OES: 4 (breccia), 11, 18, 20, 23, 26, 27, 28, 33; SEM-

EDS: 12 (breccia) 

The core groundmass (Figure 22A) ranged from light grey to dark grey, and was very fine 

grained to fine grained, with inherent visible green and white mineralisation. Vesicles in the 

core were up to 4 mm wide, infrequently elongated, but commonly filled with either silt or 

minerals or a combination of the two. Rare sections of unfilled vesicles were noted. Proximal 

to large fracture and breccia zones, and intrusions, the core was usually heavily broken, while 

away from these areas, it often remained massive and intact. Fractures (up to 1 cm wide and 

30 cm long) and veins (up to 2 mm wide) were typically filled with epidote, actinolite, 

chlorite, quartz, calcite, or sulfides (or several of these together – Figure 22B) or clays/silts. 

Amygdules up to 2 cm wide were visible in the core and were generally mineral filled. The 

rubbly upper crust consisted of irregular shaped, highly vesicular, fine grained greenish 

black scoria clasts to 3.5 cm wide, interspersed with a dark brownish black or greenish, 

clay/silt mineral rich matrix. Visible minerals in the groundmass included plagioclase, 

oxides, epidote, sulfides (chalcopyrite, pyrrhotite, and pyrite), chlorite, actinolite, jasper, and 

chalcedony. As shown in Figure 23, most basalt lavas had a distinct structure which is 

composed of a thin, vesicular, rubbly, basal crust; a central core with sparse vesicles, which 

grades upwards with increasing vesicularity into a thick, vesicular upper crust with a 

scoracious top). A thin sediment layer was also seen between some lava flows. The thickness 

of individual flows in the core specimens was 0.5 m to 4.5 m.   

 

 

Figure 22: A. Basalt groundmass with 3 generations of veins. B. Basalt groundmass showing 

visible mineralogy and vein containing multiple mineralisation. Images taken by 

stereomicroscope. 

 

Length 983.48µm 

Length 1388.96µm 
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Figure 23: An example showing the distinct structure seen in basaltic lava flows (top down). 

A. Scoracious top. B. & C. Vesicular upper crust showing mineralisation, filled and unfilled 

vesicles and amygdules. D. Lower portion of upper crust with sparse vesicles and 

amygdules. E. Central core with no vesicles. F. Rubbly basal crust overlaying the scoracious 

top of the lava beneath, with a thin sediment layer between. Scale for all images is 1 cm = 2 

cm. Core scan images courtesy K.G. Mesfin.   
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Basaltic Andesite - Sample (S) numbers: ICP-OES: 1, 16, 38 

Similar structure to the basalt lavas was evident in these lavas, with flow thickness of 0.7 m 

to 5 m. Both the top and base of flows were scoracious. The scoracious zones were the least 

consolidated sections of these lava flows, and displayed significant alteration, strong 

mineralisation (actinolite, epidote, chlorite, jasper, quartz, and chalcopyrite), and brecciation 

(Figure 24A). Veins up to 1.5 mm wide, were greenish quartz/epidote or white calcite, and 

multigenerational.  Scoria blebs were highly vesicular, up to 4 cm wide, mixed, grey, dark 

grey, dark brown, highly altered to be friable in places, and degraded to almost 

unrecognisable except for some remnant vesicles near breccia. The upper crust below the 

scoracious top, had filled, larger vesicles to 2 mm wide and amygdules to 1 cm wide. 

Fractures (to 3 mm wide) had white mineral fill.  The core was massive, light grey, fine 

grained, with sparse or no vesicles (Figure 24B). Some core sections were intensely white 

veined up to 3.5 mm wide. Vesicularity increased into the basal crust (vesicles fine, to 1 mm 

wide, mostly unfilled, or partly filled, generally with greenish grey clay/silt, but occasional 

white mineralisation – see Figure 24C). Minerals in the core groundmass were not visually 

identifiable (Figure 25).  

 

 

Figure 24: Basaltic Andesite lava structure and mineralisation. A. Scoracious top – 

mineralised and brecciated. B. Core with no vesicles. C. Basal crust with filled and unfilled 

vesicles. Scale for all images is 1 cm = 2 cm. Core scan images courtesy K.G. Mesfin.   
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Figure 25: Basaltic Andesite groundmass with white mineralised veins that show cross-

cutting relationship. Image taken by stereomicroscope. 

Andesite - Sample (S) numbers: ICP-OES: 19, 30 

No visible internal structure (as was seen in the basaltic lavas) was observed in these rocks, 

which were up to 5.4 m thick. The upper and lower contacts were defined by a change in 

visible lithology, which commonly graded into, or from, rhyolite. The groundmass (Figures 

26A and 26B) was light grey, very fine grained, massive, and finely banded in places. White 

phenocrysts up to 1 cm wide (relic porphyritic texture) were apparent in some units (Figure 

26B). There were minimal fractures (up to 1.5 mm wide, white mineral filled) and while 

there were very few visible vesicles, amygdules to 0.5 cm wide lined with green and white 

mineralisation were apparent near the top and base of the units. Veins were fine, less than 1 

mm wide, brown, black, green or white mineral filled, and in the vicinity of amygdules, they 

had haloes around them. The identifiable minerals visible in the groundmass were epidote, 

quartz/silica, sulfides, oxides, actinolite, chlorite, calcite and clay/silt. Andesite was seen in 

the core as an extrusive lava.  

Rhyolite - Sample (S) numbers: ICP-OES: 7, 9, 31, 36; SEM-EDS: 7, 9, 36 

Rhyolite in the core varied considerably in colour, including dark grey, very light grey, 

cream, various shades of green, white, and brown, and was very fine grained. Curved and 

swirling alternating darker and lighter bands were a common feature (Figures 27A and 27B), 

and mineralisation (epidote, quartz, sulphides) typically followed the bands along what 

appeared similar to micro suture lines/fractures. Thickness of individual units varied 

between 0.6 m to 5 m, with several thin mafic intrusions into the units (Figure 27C) evident 

in the core. Some units contained phenocrysts of plagioclase altering to epidote (Figure 

28A), hence had porphyritic texture, while others were so strongly altered that the rock had 

lost coherency and was crumbling in the core tray. Grading into andesite and back into 

rhyolite was noted.  Fractures (quartz and epidote or zeolite filled) up to 4 mm wide were 

common between the top or base of units and the overlying or underlying unit. Multiple 

generations of mineralised (epidote, quartz, calcite), cross cutting veins (Figure 28B) were 

visible as a fine connected network. Fine, partly filled (with epidote or silt) amygdules (to 

0.2 mm wide), were seen in some units. Minerals visible in the groundmass were quartz, 

chalcopyrite, epidote, calcite at the margin of veins, plagioclase, jasper, pyrrhotite, actinolite, 

and clays/silt.  

Length 3472.24µm 
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Figure 26: A. Andesite groundmass with fine veins. Core scan image courtesy K.G. Mesfin. 

B. Mineralisation in veins and groundmass. Image taken by stereomicroscope. 

 

 

Figure 27: Rhyolite. A. Alternating darker and lighter bands. B. Swirling patterns, relic 

phenocrysts and mineralisation in lines within lighter bands. C. Mafic intrusion into rhyolite. 

Core scan images courtesy K.G. Mesfin. Scale: 1 cm = 2 cm.  
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Figure 28: Rhyolite groundmass A. Relic plagioclase phenocrysts altered to albite and 

epidote. B. Multiple generations of mineralised veins. Images taken by stereomicroscope. 

 

Foidite - Sample (S) numbers: SEM-EDS: 10(3)  

This small (10 to 15 cm thick) dark grey, very fine grained, intrusion had wide, zoned (green 

to purple to black) chilled margins at the contacts with the trachy basalt below it and the 

basalt above it (Figure 29A).  Intense veining is associated with the intrusion, with a large, 

off white, 0.4 cm wide quartz and epidote vein (with sulphides) going around one side of the 

intrusion, while much smaller, white (some were calcite) veins cut across the intrusion. 

Mineralisation is evident in some of the intrusion, as are small phenocryst laths near the 

contact zones (Figure 29B).  Visible minerals in the groundmass were epidote, chalcopyrite, 

pyrrhotite, and pyrite.  

Trachy Basalt - Sample (S) numbers: ICP-OES: 22; SEM-EDS: 10(1), 10(2), 27, 33 

This was seen as both extrusive (6 – 8 m thick) and intrusive (40 cm thick, greenish grey, 

very fine-grained groundmass with chilled margins at the contacts). Relic feldspar 

phenocrysts (porphyritic texture) (Figures 30 A and B) were visible in some samples. Few 

groundmass minerals were identifiable by eye, except feldspar and oxides (Figure 30B).  

Extensive, multi-generation, cross cutting, green (epidote) and white (calcite, quartz, zeolite) 

veins to 3 mm wide run the length of the intrusion, but are concentrated proximal to the 

upper contact. No open fractures were observed. Amygdules filled with epidote, quartz, 

actinolite, chlorite and sulphides were seen sparsely throughout the units.    

Basaltic Trachy Andesite - Sample (S) numbers: SEM-EDS: 2, 18 

This unit was 2 m thick, light grey, very fine grained, with fine green (epidote) and white 

(quartz, calcite, zeolite) veins throughout, and common amygdules generally filled with 

quartz, epidote and sulfides (Figures 31A). Some vesicles and amygdules were only filled 

with 2 distinct layers of silt/clay (typically one dark and the other lighter). A large fracture 

(to 5 mm wide) was filled with quartz and minor epidote (Figure 31B).  Immediately below, 

Length 625.25µm 
Length 467.97µm 
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and proximal to this fracture, a mottling effect was prevalent, which appeared as localised 

patches of lighter groundmass surrounding (haloing) veins (Figures 31A and B). In the 

groundmass (Figure 31C), feldspar, epidote, oxides, sulfides, actinolite and chlorite were 

visible.  

 

 

Figure 29: A. Foidite intrusion with zoned chilled margin. Core scan image courtesy K.G. 

Mesfin.  B. Foidite in lower half of image. Visible plagioclase laths near and in margin. 

Image taken by stereomicroscope. 

 

 

Figure 30: Trachy Basalt with veins and altered phenocrysts and laths. A. Core scan image 

from HS Orka. B. Stereomicroscope image.  

  

Length 1830.67µm 

Length 2332.22µm 

Length 15027.23µm 
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Figure 31: Basaltic Trachy Andesite. A. Amygdules, veins, and mineralisation. B. Large 

mineralised fracture on left, and mottling effect, right.  Core scan images in A. and B. 

courtesy K.G. Mesfin.  Scale: 1 cm = 2 cm. C. Stereomicroscope image of groundmass 

mineralisation. 

 

Trachy Andesite - Sample (S) numbers: ICP-OES: 13A and Trachyte - Sample (S) 

numbers: ICP-OES: 13B 

A 1.2m thick trachyte overlays a 1.1 m thick trachy andesite with a very faint dark grey, 

undulating contact between them (Figure 32A). The trachy andesite was very light grey, and 

very fine grained, had relic feldspar porphyritic texture, with very common amygdules (up 

to 3.5 mm wide) filled with predominantly light-coloured minerals (quartz with minor 

epidote and rare jasper). Sparse, smaller, green (epidote, actinolite, chlorite, silt/clay) filled 

amygdules were seen throughout the rock. Veins were almost all white (some were calcite) 

and very fine (to 1 mm wide). Minerals visible in the trachy andesite groundmass (Figure 

33A) were feldspar, epidote, oxides, actinolite, and minor sulphides. Very tiny, filled 

vesicles were visible in the upper sections of both rock types. A fracture (1.5 mm wide) with 

a distinct halo surrounding it, crossed both the trachy andesite and the trachyte, and was 

filled with purplish quartz and jasper (Figure 32A).  The trachyte was whitish grey, very fine 

grained, and had relic porphyritic texture (Figure 32B) with polymictic xenoliths. The 

xenoliths varied in size, from a few millimetres to five centimetres, and shape, from square 

to round. Amygdules to 3 mm wide, were filled with greenish minerals (epidote, chlorite, 

actinolite). Fine (to 1.5 mm wide), multi-generation, green (epidote) and white veins ran 

throughout the sections. Minerals visible in the groundmass (Figure 33B) were feldspar, 

epidote, actinolite and oxides.  
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Figure 32: A. Trachy Andesite undulating contact with Trachyte. B. Trachyte porphyritic 

texture with polymictic xenoliths. Core scan images in A. and B. courtesy K.G. Mesfin.    

 

 

Figure 33: A. Trachy Andesite groundmass minerals. B. Trachyte groundmass minerals. 

Images taken by stereomicroscope. 

 

Breccia – Samples (S) numbers: SEM-EDS: 41, 42, 44, 46 

While smaller brecciated sections were evident throughout the core (Figure 34A), the final 

10 m of core was entirely brecciated (Figure 34B). This was where the core ended, hence 

this brecciated section was a minimum of 10 m long. This breccia was supported by a matrix 

of multiple white and translucent whitish zeolites (Figure 34B).  The breccia clasts were        

2 mm - 5 cm wide, angular to sub rounded, light grey to dark grey, polymictic lithics, often 
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with visible intact vesicles. White veins (predominantly zeolite, but some calcite) crosscut 

throughout the section (Figure 34B). In the breccia fragments, epidote is visible in both the 

groundmass and in veins. 

 

 

Figure 34: A. Small brecciated section within the ASK-86 core. B. Fully brecciated section 

in final 10 m of core. Images taken by stereomicroscope. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Length 1009.20µm 

Length 

2751.44µm 

Length 1739.59µm 

Length 5691.93µm 
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4.3 Thin Section Descriptions using Polarisation 

Microscopy and Scanning Electron 

Microscopy (SEM-EDS). 

EDS spectra and chemical analysis were used for mineral identification in SEM analysis. 

Representative spectra of each mineral are found in Appendix A. Several amphiboles that 

were compositionally between actinolite and hornblende were identified, however SEM-

EDS analysis is not specific enough to identify these more precisely. The hydrothermal 

calcic pyroxene is most likely diopside (SEM-EDS analysis uncertainty) as it has a 

wollastonite content of close to 48%. Epistilbite (or yugawaralite – same cation ratio) was 

identified based on cation ratios from SEM-EDS spectra and chemical analysis.   

Trachy Basalt and Foidite (SEM-EDS groundmass analysis) S10 (400.4 m depth) 

This slide has 3 sections – S1, S2, and S3 (see Figure 35).  

 

 

Figure 35: Scanned thin section image showing the 3 sections described below. 

 

Section 1 (S1), trachybasalt lava: 

S1 is a trachy basalt with a microcrystalline (ilmenite and manganese rich ilmenite 

microcrysts), greenish grey groundmass of feldspar altered to albite, epidote, actinolite, 

amphibole, chlorite and epistilbite zeolite (Figure 36). Pyrite was seen very sparsely in the 

groundmass. Epidote veins cut through the oxides (ilmenite and magnetite) in many places 

(Figure 37A). Rare larger (to 3 mm wide) relic feldspar phenocrysts (highly altered with 

visible epidote - Figure 37B), were surrounded by an aureole of much smaller oxides. In the 

groundmass, veins containing chlorite, quartz, epidote, calcite, amphibole and epistilbite 

zeolite, are multigenerational and cross cutting (Figures 38A, 38B and 39). Fine vesicles are 

all silt/clay filled, as are most amygdules, although some have alteration mineral (epidote, 

actinolite, calcite and chlorite) crystal growth within them. A chilled margin exists between 

S1 and S2, which is an intrusive rock.  
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Figure 36:  Back scattered electron image of minerals identified in the groundmass by SEM-

EDS analysis – albite (Alb), actinolite (Act), ilmenite (Ilm), manganese rich ilmenite (Mn 

Ilm), amphibole (Amph), epistilbite zeolite (Es), epidote (Epi), and chlorite (Chl).  

 

 

Figure 37: Photomicrographs using plane polarised light - Groundmass with, A. Epidote 

(Epi) veins cutting through ilmenite (Ox). B. Altering feldspar phenocryst (Ph). 

Epi 

Epi 
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Figure 38:  Photomicrographs using plane polarised light - A. Three generations (1, 2, 3) 

of cross cutting quartz veins in groundmass. B. Section 2 (S2) on left, chilled margin in 

centre, large chlorite (Chl) vein on right in Section 1 (S1) groundmass.  

 

 

Figure 39: Back scattered electron image of minerals identified in veins in the groundmass 

by SEM-EDS analysis – Epistilbite zeolite (Es) vein cross cutting epidote (Epi) and calcite 

vein, and amphibole (Amph) vein.   

 

 

Chl 

1 

2 

3 
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Section 2 (S2), trachybasalt intrusive: 

S2 is an intrusive of microcrystalline, trachy basalt with relic micro-porphyritic texture. It is 

black near the chilled margin, grading to dark brown/dark grey groundmass, with moderate 

to strong flow aligned, highly altered white albite microlites and light coloured (altering to 

titanite) micro-phenocrysts (Figures 40, 41A and 41B). Oxides (magnetite and ilmenite) 

were extremely small and difficult to distinguish. Other minerals in the groundmass, 

identified by SEM-EDS, included epidote, chlorite, titanite, and multiple amphiboles (Figure 

40). Sulfides were only seen within the centre of altering feldspar laths. No vesicles or 

amygdules were present. Significant veining (to 0.2 mm wide) crossed the groundmass, 

filled with a range of minerals – quartz, epidote, amphibole, epistilbite zeolite, calcite and 

chlorite (Figure 42A,42B, 43A and 43B). There was a chilled margin between S2 and S3.  

 

 

Figure 40:  Back scattered electron image of minerals identified in the groundmass by SEM-

EDS analysis – albite (Alb), actinolite (Act), ilmenite (Ilm), amphibole (Amph), epidote 

(Epi), chlorite (Chl), titanite, calcite, and magnetite (Mag).  
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Figure 41: Photomicrographs using plane polarised light - Groundmass. A. Moderately flow 

aligned feldspar laths and phenocrysts in very dark, microcrystalline groundmass. B. 

Altering feldspar phenocrysts (Ph) and laths. 

 

 

Figure 42: Back scattered electron image of vein minerals identified by SEM-EDS analysis. 

A. epidote (Epi) and epistilbite (Es). B. quartz (Qz) and amphibole (Amph).  

 

 

Figure 43: Photomicrographs using plane polarised light - Cross-cutting veins. A. Calcite 

and chlorite (Chl). B. Epistilbite (Es) and epidote (Epi).   
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Section 3 (S3), foidite intrusion: 

S3 is an intrusive foidite. Groundmass minerals were identified using SEM-EDS and are 

shown in Figure 44. The rock has a highly altered, brown, microcrystalline groundmass, with 

moderate to strongly flow aligned, altered feldspar microlites. Pseudomorphs after feldspar 

(to 0.3 mm wide), with euhedral to subhedral shape, are visible in the groundmass (Figure 

45, A and B). The microlites are surrounded by a dark brown cloud of a completely altered 

mineral – Figure 46A. Sulfides were found along the chilled margin and also inside the 

altered phenocrysts and microlites (Figure 46B).  

 

 

Figure 44: Back scattered electron image of minerals identified in the groundmass by SEM-

EDS analysis – albite (Alb), magnetite (Mag), amphibole (Amph), epidote (Epi), titanite, 

pyroxene (Px), pseudomorphs after feldspar (Feld), chlorite (Chl), epistilbite (Es), and 

calcite.  
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Figure 45: Photomicrographs using plane polarised light - A. and B. Phenocrysts and laths 

of altered feldspar in highly altered groundmass.  

 

 

Figure 46: A. Photomicrograph using plane polarised light, of groundmass with texture of 

feldspar laths surrounded by an aureole of completely altered mineral. B. Photomicrograph 

using reflected light, of sulfides (Su) inside highly altered feldspar phenocrysts.   

 

Basalt (SEM-EDS groundmass analysis) S12 (409.8 m depth) – Micro breccia 

This is a greenish grey, microcrystalline to fine grained rock (Figure 47), which is very 

highly altered (Figure 48) and brecciated. Minor amounts of epidote, albite, actinolite and 

amphibole with a composition distinct from actinolite were found in the groundmass 

(Figures 48 and 49), while sulfides were rare and typically chalcopyrite associated with 

epidote in veins (Figure 50A). The groundmass consists of wairakite zeolite, microscopic 

ilmenite and magnetite, and abundant chlorite and titanite (Figure 48, and 50A). Amygdules 

are silt and/or chlorite and/or epidote, calcite and actinolite filled. The veins (to 2 mm wide) 

were multi-generational, cross-cutting and filled with quartz, epidote, calcite, chlorite or 

zeolite (Figure 50 A and B).   
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Figure 47: Scanned thin section image of the micro breccia groundmass, veins and green 

alteration mineralogy. 

 

 

Figure 48: Back scattered electron image of minerals identified in the groundmass by SEM-

EDS analysis – albite (Alb), actinolite (Act), ilmenite (Ilm), magnetite (Mag), amphibole 

(Amph), wairakite zeolite (Wa), epidote (Epi), titanite (Ti) and chlorite (Chl).   

Mag 
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Figure 49: Back scattered electron image of minerals identified in a vein in the groundmass 

by SEM-EDS analysis – epidote (Epi), chalcopyrite sulfide (Cp) and chlorite (Chl), with 

wairakite zeolite (Wa). 

 

   

Figure 50:  Photomicrographs using plane polarised light. A. Groundmass of zeolite (white) 

with abundant chloritisation (greenish yellow) and opaque oxides.  B. Calcite vein with 

chlorite (Chl) margin (in part) cross cutting epidote (Epi) vein. 
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Basalt (andesite breccia fragments in fractures) (SEM-EDS analysis) S42 (497.5 m depth)  

The groundmass of this brownish rock was microcrystalline (Figure 51), with abundant 

oxides (Figures 52A). It was highly vesicular (to 0.4 mm wide), with some vesicles and all 

amygdules commonly filled with silt/clay, or part silt/clay and partly with other minerals. 

Groundmass minerals identified through SEM-EDS, included actinolite, albite, epidote, 

calcite (Figure 52B), chlorite, amphibole, pyroxene, quartz, ilmenite, magnetite, and titanite. 

Mixed clays within outlines of altered micro-phenocrysts (Figure 53).  Solitary sulfides 

(Figure 54A) were infrequent in the groundmass however, several sulfide veins were evident 

(Figure 54B). Alteration was visible on the oxides as seen in Figure 54A. Many vesicles 

were unfilled. This unit lies directly above a thick brecciated zone. Many veins (up to 3 mm 

wide) crosscut the fabric of the rock, and each other, and contained calcite, quartz, euhedral 

and zoned epidote, actinolite, wairakite zeolite or combinations of these (Figures 55, 56A 

and 56B).  

 

 

Figure 51: Scanned thin section image - groundmass with veining. 

 

 

Figure 52: Photomicrographs using plane polarised light. A. Groundmass with oxides. B. 

Calcite vein with zeolite (Ze) overprint.  
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Figure 53:  Back scattered electron image of minerals identified in the groundmass by SEM-

EDS analysis – albite (Alb), actinolite (Act), epidote (Epi), calcite, chlorite (Chl), amphibole 

(Amph), quartz (Qz), Ilmenite (Ilm), magnetite (Mag), Titanite, pyroxene (Px) and mixed 

alteration clays. 

 

 

Figure 54: Photomicrographs using reflected light. A. Altering oxides (Ox) and chalcopyrite 

sulfides (Su) in groundmass (RL). B. Sulfide vein (Su).  
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Figure 55: Back scattered electron image of minerals identified in veins by SEM-EDS 

analysis – epidote (Epi), calcite, quartz (Qz) and wairakite zeolite (Wa). 

 

 

Figure 56: Photomicrographs using plane polarised light. A. Epidote (Epi) crystals in 

calcite and quartz (Qz) veins. B. Actinolite (Act) crystals in groundmass. 
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Basalt (ICP-OES analysed); Trachy Basalt (SEM-EDS groundmass analysis) S27       

(461.2 m depth) 

This rock has a grey, microcrystalline groundmass (Figure 57), with very common micro-

phenocrysts (to 0.2 mm wide) of altering magnetite and ilmenite (Figures 58A, 58B, 59 and 

60B). Very few sulfides are in the altered groundmass, which is mainly composed of albite 

microlites (Figures 58A and 59). The groundmass also contains amphiboles of varying 

compositions. Chlorite, epidote, pyroxene and titanite comprise the remainder of minerals 

in the groundmass (Figure 59). A fine grey cloud of clay alteration overprints the 

groundmass (Figure 58A). Very fine, sparse vesicles are filled with silt/clay or empty. 

Amygdules are filled or partly filled, with greenish silt/clay and/or alteration minerals 

including epidote, chlorite, and actinolite. Veins through the groundmass (to 0.2 mm wide) 

connect and cross-cut the amygdules, and are filled with calcite, epidote, quartz, chlorite, or 

clay, or combinations of these minerals (Figure 60A and 58B).  

 

 

Figure 57: Scanned thin section image showing groundmass, and amygdules both silt 

(green) and mineral filled.  
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Figure 58: Photomicrographs using plane polarised light - Groundmass. A. Plagioclase (Pl) 

microlites and oxides (Ox), with brown clay (clay) cloudy overprint. B. Chlorite (Chl) lined 

epidote (Epi) and calcite vein.  

 

Figure 59: Back scattered electron image of minerals identified in the groundmass by SEM-

EDS analysis – albite (Alb), actinolite (Act), ilmenite (Ilm), magnetite (Mag), amphibole 

(Amph), pyroxene (Px), epidote (Epi), titanite and chlorite (Chl).    
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Figure 60:  A. Photomicrograph using plane polarised light - epidote (Epi) in calcite vein. 

B. Photomicrograph using reflected light - altering oxides (Ox) in groundmass. 

Basalt (ICP-OES analysis); Trachy Basalt (SEM-EDS groundmass analysis) S33 (482.1 m 

depth) 

The groundmass is greyish green (Figure 61), microcrystalline with albite plagioclase 

microlites, and abundant altering magnetite and ilmenite oxide micro-phenocrysts (Figure 

62A). Infrequent bright yellow sulfides are mostly concentrated in the groundmass 

surrounding clay/silt filled amygdules. A single, highly altered relic feldspar phenocryst was 

 

 

Figure 61: Scanned thin section image of microcrystalline groundmass, veins and 

amygdules.   
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found in the groundmass (Figure 62B). A cloud of brownish alteration clay overprints the 

groundmass (Figure 62A). Chlorite is the dominant visible alteration mineral in the 

groundmass (Figure 62A). SEM-EDS analysis of the groundmass further identified epidote, 

titanite, actinolite, an intermediate composition amphibole, calcite, along with minor apatite 

and K-feldspar. The vesicles are commonly half filled with green silt/clay and half with pale 

yellowish-brown silt/clay. Amygdules are all similarly filled or with epidote, chlorite, and 

calcite alteration minerals. Cross cutting, multi-generational fine veins are common through 

the groundmass, and are filled with one, or a combination, of the following: silt, quartz, 

chlorite, epidote, K-feldspar, calcite and epistilbite zeolite (Figures 63 and 64).                                                                                                                                                                                                                     

 

 

Figure 62: Photomicrographs using plane polarised light - Groundmass. A. Albite 

plagioclase (Pl) microlites with oxides (Ox), sulfides (Su) and chloritisation (Chl). B. Altered 

relic feldspar phenocryst (Ph). 

 

 

Figure 63: Back scattered electron image of vein minerals identified by SEM-EDS analysis. 

Vein with quartz (Qz), epidote (Epi), chlorite (Chl), and K-feldspar (K feld). 
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Figure 64: Back scattered electron image of minerals identified in the groundmass by SEM-

EDS analysis – albite (Alb), actinolite (Act), ilmenite (Ilm), magnetite (Mag), amphibole 

(Amph), epidote (Epi), titanite and chlorite (Chl), apatite (Ap), calcite, epistilbite (Es) and 

K-feldspar (K feld).    

 

Basalt (ICP-OES whole rock analysis); Basaltic Trachy Andesite (SEM-EDS groundmass 

analysis) S18 (426.5 m depth) 

This thin section was from the base of the scoracious top of a lava flow, hence there is lava 

groundmass with small, dark scoracious, highly vesicular basalt fragments (2-3 mm wide) 

within it (Figure 65). The groundmass is microcrystalline, with albite plagioclase microlites 

without flow orientation, and patches of chloritisation (Figure 66A). The evidence of former 

phenocrysts is a black cloudy area (Figure 66B). Groundmass minerals identified with SEM-

EDS included actinolite (Figure 67A), epidote (Figure 67B), pyroxene, amphibole, and 

titanite (Figure 68). Oxides (magnetite), while abundant, are very small, and altered, to 

anhedral blebs (Figure 68). Clay overprints the groundmass as a cloudy effect (Figure 66B). 

The groundmass is highly vesicular and intensely veined, with calcite in the larger veins (0.5 

mm wide) which crosscut the smaller veins filled with epidote; epidote, chalcopyrite, quartz, 

and chlorite; wairakite zeolite; or calcite with epidote and actinolite (Figures 65, 66A, 67B 

and 69). Zeolite overprinting was evident in some calcite veins (Figure 67B). Vesicles are 

filled with clay/silt, and amygdules are mostly filled with either clay/silt, or epidote, calcite 

and chlorite. Occasional, yellow chalcopyrite sulfides were seen but only in association with 

epidote.  
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Figure 65: Scanned thin section image of scoracious lava top with cross cutting veins.   

 

 

Figure 66:  Photomicrographs using plane polarised light - Groundmass. A. Albite 

plagioclase (Pl) microlites, sulfides (Su) and chlorite (Chl) vein. B. Former phenocryst 

(black cloud) in plagioclase (Pl)-rich groundmass. Brown alteration clay cloud.  

 

 

Figure 67:  Photomicrographs using plane polarised light - A. Actinolite needles (Act) 

surrounded by prismatic epidote (Epi) crystals in calcite vein. B. Zoned epidote (Epi) – no 

difference in chemical composition - in calcite vein with zeolite (Ze) and clay overprint. 
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Figure 68: Back scattered electron image of minerals identified in the groundmass by SEM-

EDS analysis – albite (Alb), actinolite (Act), magnetite (Mag), amphibole (Amph), pyroxene 

(Px), epidote (Epi), titanite and chlorite (Chl).    

 

 

Figure 69: Back scattered electron image of minerals identified by SEM-EDS analysis in 

highly altered area with high frequency of veins – quartz (Qz), large epidote crystals (Epi), 

chalcopyrite (Cp) and chlorite (Chl); vein of epidote (Epi); veins of calcite (with quartz 

evident along margins), cross cutting other veins; wairakite (Wa) zeolite diffused throughout 

groundmass.    
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Basaltic Trachy Andesite (SEM-EDS groundmass analysis) S2 (377.2 m depth)  

The greenish groundmass is microcrystalline with black oxides (Figures 70 and 71A). Albite 

is the most common mineral in the groundmass, along with epidote, chlorite and K-feldspar. 

The groundmass is overprinted with greyish brown alteration clay particles (Figures 71A, 

and 71B). No sulfides were apparent. Alteration minerals identified by SEM-EDS in veins 

(to 1 mm wide) and within the groundmass, were epidote (large crystals amongst the clay 

overprint – Figure 72, 73A, 73B and 74), actinolite (radiating needles – Figure 75A), chlorite 

(Figures 72, 74 and 75B). Many veins contained calcite (Figure 72), and one was noted to 

contain zeolite along with epidote, chlorite and minor calcite (Figure 74).  

 

 

Figure 70: Scanned thin section image - greenish groundmass with visible oxides. Large, 

filled amygdule at top. 

 

 

Figure 71: Photomicrographs using plane polarised light - Groundmass. A. Plagioclase (Pl) 

and oxides (Ox). B. Clay (clay) overprint.  
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Figure 72: Back scattered electron image of minerals identified in vein and groundmass by 

SEM-EDS analysis – vein with actinolite (Act), epidote (Epi), calcite, and chlorite (Chl). 

Epidote crystals growing out into groundmass rich in albite (Alb), K-feldspar (K feld), 

epidote and chlorite. 

 

 

Figure 73: Photomicrographs using plane polarised light - Epidote crystal habit, with clay 

overprint. A. In groundmass. B. Radiating from calcite vein wall. 
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Figure 74: Back scattered electron image of minerals identified in vein and groundmass by 

SEM-EDS analysis – Vein with epidote (Epi), chlorite (Chl), calcite and zeolite (Ze); 

groundmass of albite (Alb), epidote (Epi), chlorite (Chl), titanite, and K-feldspar (K feld). 

 

 

Figure 75: Photomicrographs using plane polarised light - A. Actinolite needle-like crystals 

in groundmass. B. Chlorite in vein.  
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Rhyolite (ICP-OES and SEM-EDS analysis) S7 (393.7 m depth) 

This rock has altered porphyritic texture (originally plagioclase phenocrysts) as seen in 

Figure 76, in a very fine-grained quartz and feldspar groundmass (Figure 77A). Banding 

within the groundmass is evident, alternating from darker greys to lighter greys. The 

plagioclase phenocrysts (1-2 mm wide) vary in alteration states, from vague cloudy shadows 

(most common state) to relatively dense clouds, to sub-euhedral partially complete 

phenocryst outlines, to euhedral almost complete outlines (but still highly altered) with 

twinning. Sparse, white quartz phenocrysts, up to 2 mm wide were also in the groundmass. 

The plagioclase phenocryst replacement minerals are epidote and clays (Figure 77B). A 

greenish grey clay cloud overprints the groundmass, which is composed of quartz, epidote, 

K-feldspar and magnetite, with occasional copper microcrysts (Figure 78). Common altering 

oxide microcrysts, and sparse altering larger oxides were seen in the groundmass. Larger 

veins to up to 1.5 mm wide are filled with calcite, euhedral zoned epidote in prismatic 

crystals or tabular segmented laths (Figure 79A and B), quartz, wairakite zeolite. Magnetite 

oxides were also identified in veins containing epidote. Minor albite was noted in altered 

phenocrysts (Figure 80).   

 

 

Figure 76: Scanned thin section image - groundmass with altered feldspar phenocrysts. 

 

Figure 77: Photomicrographs using plane polarised light - A. Rhyolite groundmass.  B. 

Altered feldspar (Pl) phenocryst in groundmass.    
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Figure 78:  SEM-EDS back scattered electron image of minerals identified in vein and 

groundmass by SEM-EDS analysis – epidote (Epi), quartz (Qz), magnetite (Mag), K-feldspar 

(K feld) and Wairakite zeolite (Wa). 

 

 

Figure 79: Photomicrographs using plane polarised light - A. Zoned epidote in calcite vein. 

B. Prismatic epidote in calcite vein.  
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Figure 80:  Back scattered electron image of minerals identified in the groundmass by SEM-

EDS analysis – rare former feldspar phenocrysts (Alb) and copper (Cu) microcrysts, epidote 

(Epi), quartz (Qz), magnetite (Mag), K-feldspar (K feld).  

 

Rhyolite (ICP-OES and SEM-EDS analysis) S9 (397.4m depth) 

This rhyolite (Figure 81) has relic porphyritic (plagioclase altered to albite) texture, in a 

microcrystalline quartz-rich groundmass/matrix (Figures 82, 83, and 84A). The main 

minerals in the groundmass, are quartz, epidote, titanium rich epidote, K-feldspar (K feld), 

and albite (Alb), with minor ilmenite, magnetite, zircon, chlorite, and fluorapatite. The large 

green vein (0.4 mm wide) seen in Figure 81, is filled with euhedral prismatic epidote, while 

the smaller veins (0.1 to 0.2 mm wide) are filled with zoned epidote (with minor titanium 

rich epidote and chlorite), and/or calcite, or zeolite (Figure 83 and 84B). Epidote (in clusters 

of euhedral crystals or individual prisms), actinolite (very fine needles), chlorite (sprawling 

greenish patches) and clays (as a cloudy overprint) are visible alteration minerals within the 

groundmass (Figure 85A and B). The relic plagioclase phenocrysts (Figure 86A) are varied 

in size, range from micro-phenocrysts to over 3 mm long laths. They are euhedral to 

subhedral, frequently twinned, and are in various stages of alteration (some are fully altered 

to clays, while others have zoned epidote replacement).  Multiple oxide microcrysts exist 

within the groundmass, including magnetite, ilmenite and manganese rich ilmenite, in 

various habits (Figure 86B).  
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Figure 81: Scanned thin section image - groundmass diagonally crosscut by epidote vein.    

 

 

Figure 82: Back scattered electron image of minerals identified in the groundmass by SEM-

EDS analysis – former feldspar phenocryst (Alb), quartz (Qz), epidote (Epi), titanium rich 

epidote (Ti Epi), K-feldspar (K feld), Ilmenite (Ilm), manganese rich ilmenite (Mn Ilm), 

magnetite (Mag), zircon (Zr), chlorite (Chl), and fluorapatite (F Ap). 
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Figure 83: Back scattered electron image of minerals identified in vein and groundmass by 

SEM-EDS analysis – vein: epidote (Epi), titanium rich epidote (Ti Epi), and chlorite (Chl); 

groundmass:  quartz (Qz), K-feldspar (K feld), albite (Alb), and zircon (Zr).  

 

  

Figure 84:  Photomicrographs using plane polarised light - A. Groundmass. B. Epidote (Epi) 

vein in groundmass. 
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Figure 85: Photomicrographs using plane polarised light - A. Chlorite (Chl). B. Actinolite 

needle-like crystals (Act) and green epidote (Epi). 

 

 

Figure 86: A. Photomicrograph using plane polarised light - Altered feldspar phenocryst 

(Pl). B. Photomicrograph using reflected light - Altered prismatic and tabular oxides (Ox).  
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Rhyolite (ICP-OES and SEM-EDS analysis) S36 (490.3 m depth) 

This rock has a very fine grained, whitish green, quartz groundmass, with distinct bands of 

alternating dark and light minerals on the lower part of the slide, and individual or clusters 

of brown to green clay minerals in the portion above the banding (Figures 87). The 

groundmass and veins have a microscopic cloudy alteration clay overprint (Figure 88A and 

B). Other minerals in the groundmass included albite and K-feldspar, with minor epidote, 

chlorite, oxides and sulfides (Figure 89). Veins (to 1 mm wide) contained epidote, calcite, 

chlorite, or zeolites (wairakite or epistilbite), or a combination of these (Figure 88B and 89). 

Occasional pale and brighter yellow sulfides (pyrite) occurred along the band lines (Figure 

90A). Two different, altering oxides were in the groundmass; one was the more commonly 

seen rounded shape, while the other was needle like (Figure 89, 90A and 90B). 

 

 

Figure 87: Scanned thin section image - groundmass with mineralisation. 

 

 

Figure 88: Photomicrographs using plane polarised light - A. Quartz-rich groundmass with 

cloudy clay alteration overprint. B. Epidote (Epi) crystals, and chlorite (Chl) in a calcite 

vein, with cloudy alteration clay overprint through the centre. 
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Figure 89:  Back scattered electron image of minerals identified in the groundmass by SEM-

EDS analysis – quartz (Qz), K-feldspar (K feld), albite (Alb), epidote (Epi), pyrite (Py), 

chlorite (Chl), and oxides (Ox). Wairakite (Wa) and epistilbite (Es) zeolites were found in 

both the groundmass and in veins.   

 

 

Figure 90: Photomicrographs using reflected light - Altering oxides. A. Pyrite (Py) and 

needle-like oxides (Ox). B. Oxide with isometric habit. 
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Breccia – Basalt (SEM-EDS groundmass analysis) S44 (498 m depth) 

This sample is comprised of greenish grey, angular to sub rounded, basaltic andesite 

fragments to 0.3 cm wide, supported within zeolite (Figure 91). The groundmass of the 

breccia fragments was heavily chloritized (Figure 92A). Epidote and actinolite crystals were 

scattered throughout the fragments of groundmass, which had a patchy clouded effect from 

the overprinting of alteration clays (Figure 92B). Yellow sulfides were seen in the fragments, 

as individual blebs, or concentrated in veins or in masses of small sulfides (Figure 93A and 

B). Oxides were also present as tiny, black, often altering, prismatic crystals. Within the 

basalt fragments, mineralised cross-cutting veins occurred, containing epidote as large 

crystals as well as broken pieces, and actinolite needles. (Figure 94A). The zeolite had a 

number of textures, including smooth and rough, and could be seen to overprint the calcite 

in places (Figure 94B). Many veins of zeolite and some of calcite, orientated in all directions, 

with many shapes and sizes (to 2 mm wide), filled the space between breccia fragments.  

 

  

Figure 91: Scanned thin section image - basalt fragments within zeolite, with zeolite and 

calcite veining. 

 

 

Figure 92: Photomicrographs using plane polarised light - Mineral features in breccia 

fragment groundmass. A. Chloritisation (Chl) with clay overprint (dark patches). B. Epidote 

(Epi) prismatic crystals and actinolite (Act) needle-like crystals.  
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Figure 93: Photomicrographs using reflected light - Sulfide arrangement in highly altered 

basalt breccia fragments. A. Sulfide (Su) vein. B. Concentration of sulfides (Su).   

 

 

Figure 94: Photomicrographs using plane polarised light - A. Epidote (Epi) vein, with 

chlorite (Chl) and actinolite (Act). B. Calcite vein with zeolite (Ze) overprint. 
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Breccia - Basaltic Andesite and Dacite (SEM-EDS groundmass analysis) S46 (498.5 m 

depth) 

This breccia consists of greenish brown highly altered, polymictic lithic fragments (basaltic 

andesite and dacite) within zeolite (Figure 95), which contained later calcite and zeolite 

veining (to 2 mm wide). The breccia fragments vary greatly in size, from a few grains to 

over 1 cm wide, and range from angular to sub rounded, and have alteration clays overprint 

clouding effect across the groundmass (Figures 96, 97A, 97B and 98). A basaltic andesite 

lava unit is located directly above this breccia zone, while dacite was not one of the analysed 

rocks in the core. Minor pale to bright yellow sulfides were present, in various sizes (to 0.2 

mm wide) and shapes. Altering oxides (to 0.1 mm wide) were prismatic shaped only in 

basaltic andesite, while dacite fragments also had tabular oxides (Figure 97A and B). There 

was significant and cross-cutting veining (calcite, epidote, or fractures empty of 

mineralisation – Figures 95, 96 and 98) in the fragments (ranging greatly in size – to 1 mm 

wide - and shape). The fragments had varying degrees of alteration with epidote, actinolite, 

chlorite, and clays evident in the fragments´ groundmass (Figure 98). There were multiple 

phases of zeolite with different textures, from very fine grained, to crystalline, to a 

´shattered´ appearance, and veins of younger zeolite cross-cutting older generations of 

zeolite (Figure 96).   

 

 

Figure 95: Scanned thin section image - basaltic andesite and dacite fragments within 

zeolite, which contained later zeolite and calcite veining. 

 

 

Figure 96: Photomicrograph using plane polarised light - Zeolite veins (Ze2) cutting 

through older zeolite (Ze1). 
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Figure 97: Photomicrographs using plane polarised light - Breccia fragment groundmass. 

A. Basaltic andesite - alteration clay (clay) overprint and prismatic oxides (OxP). B. Dacite 

- greenish chloritisation (Chl) and both tabular (OxT) and prismatic oxides (OxP).   

 

 

Figure 98: Photomicrograph using plane polarised light - Epidote (Epi) vein; smaller calcite 

vein, and fracture with no mineralisation (Nm) in breccia fragment. Minerals evident 

included zeolite (Ze) hosting the breccia fragments; chlorite (Chl), epidote (Ep), and 

actinolite (Act) in the breccia fragment groundmass; and clay (clay) overprint. 
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Breccia - Dacite (SEM-EDS groundmass analysis) S41 (496.1 m depth) 

This breccia consists of angular to sub rounded, brown lithic fragments of dacite, to 1 cm 

wide in size, with a groundmass containing small black oxides (Figure 99). Alteration clays 

had an overprinting effect on the groundmass under microscopic examination (Figure 100). 

Alteration minerals in the lithic fragment groundmass included epidote (mostly zoned – 

Figure 101A - in single euhedral crystals or crystal clusters), actinolite needles, calcite and 

chlorite (in greenish patches - Figure 101B). Many epidote (Figure 101C) and calcite veins 

were found within the lithic fragments, while only calcite and zeolite veins (to 2 mm wide) 

were between them. Several different (altering) oxides, and yellow sulfides were visible.   

 

 

Figure 99: Scanned thin section image - dacite fragments within zeolite with calcite veining. 

 

 

Figure 100: Photomicrograph using plane polarised light – Breccia fragment groundmass 

– chlorite (Chl), epidote (Epi), oxides (Ox), and sulfides (Su). 

l 

Epi 
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Figure 101: Photomicrographs using plane polarised light - Mineral features. A. Zoned 

epidote. B. Chlorite. C. Epidote vein with cloudy clay overprint. 
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4.4 Rock Chemistry from ICP-OES and SEM-EDS 

analysis.  

ICP-OES and SEM-EDS rock chemistry data are found in Appendix B.  Plots of elements 

as a function of MgO, not included in the text below, are found in Appendix C. 

4.4.1  Rock types 

The Total Alkalis versus Silica (TAS) diagram (Harker, 1909) in Figure 102 shows the range 

of rock types and their respective alkalinities, analysed, and identified in the ASK-86 core. 

Chemical analysis was performed using Inductively Coupled Plasma Mass Spectrometry 

(ICP-OES) and/or Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM-EDS). For samples of the same 

rock analysed using both methods, the SEM-EDS analysis typically gave higher contents of 

both silica and alkalis. This is because ICP-OES analysed bulk rock whereas SEM-EDS 

analysed groundmass only (no phenocrysts, veins, or filled vesicles and amygdules). SEM-

EDS analysis shows that rock fragments (S41, S42, S44, S46) in breccia at the base of the 

core (496.8-498.5 m) have highly variable silica content (between 46 % and 66 %,), while 

Na₂O and K₂O were absent. Na₂O and K₂O contents were also extremely low (0.2 and 0.1 

wt% respectively) in ICP-OES analysis of brecciated rock (S4) at a shallower depth (384.6 

m), and in SEM-EDS analysed S12 from 409.8m depth, which was also brecciated, and had 

Na₂O and K₂O contents of 0.1 and 0 wt% respectively. The chemistry of the breccias 

(absence of alkalis), in terms of the effect of alteration processes, will be further discussed 

in section 5.4.5.   

 

Figure 102: TAS diagram of rock samples analysed using ICP-OES (red) and/or SEM-EDS 

(green). Breccia indicated in blue; intrusive rocks in pink. Green line is the arbitrary line 

between alkaline and sub-alkaline rocks (Irvine and Baragar, 1971). 
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Based on the TAS diagram, the rocks analysed by ICP-OES (whole rock), were mostly 

basalt, basaltic andesite, and rhyolite. Less common rocks were trachybasalt, trachy andesite, 

trachyte and andesite. SEM-EDS analysis indicates the same rock types, in addition to 

basaltic trachy andesite. The rocks analysed by ICP-OES are dominantly sub-alkalic, but 

some are close to the sub-alkali/alkali divide. The groundmass compositions analysed by 

SEM-EDS are commonly above this curve. Two intrusive rocks (trachybasalt – sample 

S10.2, and foidite - sample S10.3) were analysed by SEM-EDS. The trachybasalt (sample 

S10.2) chemistry is generally in range of the basalts and trachybasalts, however it has no 

K2O and is enriched in Na2O. Sample S10.3, the foidite (technically this is a foidolite as it 

is intrusive, but this term is not included in the TAS diagram), has a unique composition 

compared to any other rocks analysed in this study. The foidite is like the trachybasalt in that 

it contains no K2O, however its Na2O content is very low (just over 1 wt%), as is SiO2, at 37 

wt%.   

 

4.4.2  Compositional variations 

Major elements  

Most major elements show a strong positive correlation (r² > 0.7) with MgO (Figure 103 A), 

except the alkalis (Figure 103 B), which have a weak negative correlation (r² = -0.3 to -0.5), 

and Al2O3 where there is no correlation (Figure 103 C). P2O5 shows a positive correlation in 

the intermediate and felsic rocks (apatite was seen in these rocks) and a negative correlation 

in the basic rocks (Figure 103 D). It is interesting to note, that while, for example, CaO 

shows a general good negative correlation with MgO, its concentration is scattered in basalts 

and basaltic andesites (Figure 103A). Similarly, there is a clear broad negative correlation 

between K2O and MgO (Figure 103B), but within a given rock type (both in basalts and 

rhyolites) there is a large scatter of K2O, beyond the analytical uncertainty. 

 

Trace elements 

Positive correlations with MgO (Figure 104 A) are observed for Co, V, Sc (strong: r² > 0.7), 

Cr (moderate: r² = 0.5 to 0.7), Ni and Sr (weak: r² = 0.3 to 0.5). La, Y, Rb have strong 

negative correlations (r² > -0.7) with MgO (Figure 104 B). Zr has a similar strong negative 

correlation with MgO as La and Y, before dropping sharply (Figure 104 C) in the rhyolites 

(zircons were seen in these rocks). Ba, Cu, and Zn show no correlation with MgO (Figure 

104 D). Single, extremely enriched basalt outliers (Figure 104 E) exist for both Cu (S4) and 

Ni (S20). Hand specimen observations suggest that both samples were rich in chalcopyrite, 

of which Cu is a primary component, and Ni may also be present in solid solution.  
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Figure 103: Major element relationships with MgO. A. CaO shows strong positive 

correlation with MgO. B. Weak negative correlation with alkalis, as seen by K2O. C. Al2O3 

shows no correlation with MgO. D. Positive correlation of P2O5 in intermediate and felsic 

rocks, and negative in basic rocks.   
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Figure 104: Trace element relationships with MgO. A. Sc shows positive correlation with 

MgO. B. La shows negative correlation MgO. C. Strong negative correlation of Zr with MgO 

then a decrease in felsic rocks with low MgO contents.  D. Ba shows no correlation with 

MgO. E. Generally there is a weak positive correlation of Cu with MgO. Extreme Cu-

enrichment in one sample is due to the presence of chalcopyrite.  
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5 Discussion 

5.1 Comparison of altered rock types (current 

study) with least altered surface rock types 

(Thorlacius, 1991). 

The TAS diagram in Figure 105, shows the overlap between least altered surface rocks 

(Thorlacius, 1991) and altered rocks from this study. Overall, the two data sets are very 

similar compositionally, with the bulk of rocks being basaltic, a group being rhyolitic, and 

fewer intermediate rocks observed in both cases. The main difference between the datasets 

is observed in the alkalis in samples from the current study. Alteration processes have 

strongly depleted Na2O from the groundmass of breccias, the foidolite, one of the basaltic 

andesites and several rhyolites, while most basalts are enriched in Na2O in the current study 

(Figure 106 D). In addition, K2O in the groundmass, is enriched in the same rhyolites 

depleted in Na2O, completely depleted from the breccias, and depleted from several basaltic 

samples (Figure 106 E). Section 5.2 provides further comparisons between least altered and 

altered rocks.   

 

Figure 105: TAS diagram showing overlap between the altered rock chemistry from this 

study (ICP, SEM, breccia and intrusives in larger dots) and the least altered surface rocks 

from Thorlacius´ (1991) lava and intrusives (smaller dots). The green line indicates the 

arbitrary line between alkaline and sub-alkaline rocks (Irvine and Baragar, 1971). 
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5.2 Variation of Bulk Compositions Related to 

Magma Differentiation 

A magmatic fractional crystallization model was calculated using the Petrolog software 

(Danyushevsky, 2011) to assess if the observed chemical variability in this dataset is 

consistent with igneous processes only. Within the dataset of the least altered surface rocks, 

the concentration of many elements is highly variable for basic rocks (Figure 106). For 

example, CaO content varies between 8 and 15 wt%, while Al2O3 is between 12 and 26 wt%. 

This variation is consistent with the accumulation of plagioclase in these magmas. Therefore, 

the starting composition in this model was that of a least altered basalt sample from 

Thorlacius (1991), which was minimally affected by plagioclase accumulation, and hence 

most likely to represent a real liquid composition. The modelling parameters are found in 

Appendix D. Chemical trends from the altered rocks in this study were compared to the 

magmatic differentiation model. Outliers from the model indicate chemical changes due to 

hydrothermal alteration. Samples above the trend line are enriched in an element, while those 

below the line are depleted. 

5.2.1  Major elements 

Representative plots of major element variation in the studied samples and Thorlacius’ 

(1991) data are compared with the results of crystallization modelling in Figure 106, where 

SiO2 is used as a differentiation index (the rest of the plots are found in Appendix D). The 

negative correlation between SiO2 and MgO, CaO (Figure 106 A and C) and FeO (Appendix 

D) is broadly consistent with the fractional crystallization path calculated by Petrolog. In the 

Petrolog model, clinopyroxene steps in at 50.7 wt% SiO2, plagioclase at 51.2 wt% SiO2, and 

ilmenite/magnetite at 67.5 wt% SiO2. CaO initially increases, and then decreases when 

clinopyroxene steps in. FeO decreases steadily until ilmenite/magnetite steps in, then it 

decreases much more steeply.  MgO does not change significantly until clinopyroxene steps 

in, where it decreases quite steeply before levelling out when ilmenite/magnetite steps in. 

The variation of CaO, MgO and FeO content in most of the studied rocks strongly overlaps 

with the surface rock compositions. The main outliers for these elements, relative to the 

magmatic differentiation trend, are the breccias, of which several samples are enriched in 

CaO, FeO and MgO, and one sample is depleted in CaO. Most of the studied samples follow 

the calculated crystallisation trend for TiO2 content, and overlap the surface rock chemistry, 

but there are outliers (Figure 106 B). Several breccias and the foidolite intrusive are enriched 

in TiO2 relative to the magmatic differentiation trend.  Across the range of SiO2 contents, 

only half the samples from this study (Figure 106 D) follow the modelled crystallization 

trend in Na2O, while the other half are either enriched or depleted in Na2O compared to that 

expected during magmatic differentiation. The overlap with surface rock chemistry is not 

strong for Na2O. Al2O3 broadly follows the magmatic differentiation trend and strongly 

overlaps with surface rock chemistry, with the exception of some of the breccias and the 

foidolite (Figure 106 F). The magmatic differentiation trend for K2O (Figure 106 E), MnO 

and P2O5 (Appendix D) have not been modelled properly by Petrolog; however, most whole 

rock samples of this study follow the K2O, MnO and P2O variation observed in surface rocks. 

Outliers exist for K2O in both mafic and felsic rocks, the breccias, and the intrusive rocks. 

Both datasets show the trend for P2O5 content to increase relative to SiO2 until the formation 

of apatite, at which point the P2O5 content decreases. 
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Figure 106: Major element trends for altered rocks (current study) and least altered rocks 

(Thorlacius 1991). Study ICP-OES trend (red). Petrolog calculated model of magmatic trend 

(blue). A. CaO decreases when clinopyroxene steps in. B. TiO2 for altered rocks overlaps 

well with least altered rocks. C. MgO decreases more sharply when clinopyroxene steps in 

D. Na2O in altered rocks has fits poorly with both the model and least altered rocks. E. K2O 

has modelled poorly. F. Al2O3 fits the model quite well.  
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From the model calculations it can be concluded that:  

In basic rocks – MgO, Al2O3, TiO2, FeO, CaO (in most samples) and P2O5 broadly follow 

the magmatic differentiation trend and remained immobile, while Na2O (in most samples), 

CaO (in some samples), K2O (in some samples), were mobile to some degree.   

In low-SiO2 intermediate rocks - MgO, Na2O, Al2O3, TiO2 and P2O5 broadly followed the 

magmatic differentiation and remained mostly immobile, while FeO, CaO (in some samples) 

and K2O were mobile. 

In high-SiO2 intermediate rocks - MgO, P2O5, Na2O, Al2O3, CaO and TiO2 broadly followed 

the magmatic differentiation and remained immobile, while FeO, and K2O were mobile. 

In acidic rocks – Al2O3, MgO, TiO2 and P2O5 followed the magmatic differentiation and 

remained immobile, while FeO, CaO, Na2O (for half the samples) and K2O were mobile. 

5.2.2   Trace elements 

Most trace elements did not fit the calculated magmatic differentiation trends. The available 

partition coefficients may not have been fully appropriate, and relatively high uncertainty is 

associated with the trace element contents. Hence, the compositions of the altered rocks in 

this study were compared only to the trend of the least altered surface extrusive rocks 

(Thorlacius, 1991), representative plots of which are shown in Figure 107. The remainder of 

plots are found in Appendix E. 

The compatible elements Sc (Figure 107D), Cr, V and Ni (plots in Appendix E), show a 

strong overlap between altered and least altered rocks (there is no comparative data for Co). 

However, Cr, Sc, Ni and Cu are each enriched in at least one basaltic rock sample relative 

to the least altered samples (Appendix E). The incompatible elements La (Figure 107E), and 

Y (Appendix E) overlap with least altered rocks, except for several altered basaltic rocks 

with lower La content than the least altered rocks. There is a large scatter in the Zr content 

found in the least altered rocks (Figure 107A), and the altered rock data overlaps with these, 

except for about half the basaltic rocks which have lower Zr content than the least altered 

ones. Both datasets show the trend for Zr to increase with SiO2 and then decrease when 

zircons crystallise in the rhyolites.    

The trace elements that appeared to be most mobile, were Sr, Ba, Rb (Figure 107, B, C and 

F), and potentially Zn (Appendix E). While the Sr content in least altered rock samples is 

somewhat scattered, the Sr content is lower in some of the altered basaltic rocks (Figure 107 

B) and is potentially enriched in one altered rhyolite, relative to the least altered samples. 

Many of the studied samples and most surface samples show a weak positive correlation of 

Ba with SiO2 (Figure 107C). However, there are quite a few outliers with higher or lower 

Ba content in both mafic and felsic altered rock samples when compared to least altered 

rocks (Figure 107C). Rb is enriched in one of the basaltic andesites, the trachybasalt, and all 

rocks with > 62% SiO2 (Figure 107 F). There is a wide scatter of Zn content for both the 

studied altered rocks and least altered ones with no clear trend. Compared to the data points 

for least altered extrusive rocks, altered basic rocks are within the same range for Zn content, 

low-SiO2 intermediate rocks have less Zn, and rhyolites may also have less Zn.  
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Figure 107: Trace element trends for altered rocks (current study) compared to least altered 

rocks (Thorlacius 1991). Blue line indicates trend based on least altered extrusive rocks. A. 

Zr trend to increase with SiO2 until zircons crystallise in rhyolites. B. Sr outliers in basaltic 

rocks. C. Ba with many outliers. D. Sc with good match in data. E. La showing lower content 

in several altered basaltic rock. F. Rb enrichment in altered rocks.   
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Comparing trace element content in altered rocks to least altered rocks, it can be concluded 

that:  

In basaltic rocks – Sc, Cr, V, Ni, Cu, Y, La, and Zr overlap well, with the exception of one 

or two altered outliers suggesting that these elements are mainly immobile; Sr and Rb 

concentration ranges also overlap except for three altered outliers each with lower Sr or 

lower or higher Rb content; Ba concentration range does not overlap with the least altered 

surface rocks, with multiple altered outliers with more or less Ba; and Zn in altered rocks 

overlaps with the very scattered data for least altered rocks very well. 

In intermediate rocks - Sc, Cr, V, Cu, La, Y and Zr overlap with the least altered surface 

rock compositions, although Y has one enriched altered outlier. Ni is enriched in all altered 

samples. There is very little data to compare, but Sr content could potentially be lower in the 

altered rocks; Rb content is higher in the altered rocks for three of the four samples; and Ba 

and Zn overlap with the compositions of the surface rocks, except for one very enriched 

altered outlier for each element. 

In felsic rocks – Sc, Cr, V, La, Y and Zr overlap with the least altered surface rock 

compositions; Cu is potentially enriched in one or more samples; and Ni is enriched in all 

altered samples. Sr is potentially enriched in one sample in the altered rocks; Rb content is 

much higher in the altered rocks; Ba concentrations overlap except for one sample with 

significantly less Ba than least altered rocks; and while Zn contents overlap with the 

scattered least altered rock data for intrusive rocks, Zn is lower than that of the least altered 

extrusive rocks.  

5.3 Element Mobility 

It is apparent that all rock types have been affected by alteration, as seen in the deviation in 

composition from the calculated magmatic trend, and from the least altered rocks in the study 

of Thorlacius (1991). This section will quantify, where possible, these chemical changes 

(alteration). 

5.3.1  Isocon plot to quantify the degree of alteration 

Isocon plots were produced for each rock type (Figure 108B, 109 and Appendix F). There 

were enough samples, among both the altered and least altered rocks with a similar La 

content in the mafic suite, to make a representative comparison and interpret element 

mobility. For felsic and intermediate rocks, this was not the case. Hence, the isocon plots for 

these rocks are only indicative of element mobility and cannot be regarded as fully 

representative. More data needs to be collected for these rock types to fully understand 

element mobility.   

In their 2008 study, Franzson et al. used Zr as the incompatible and immobile element for 

basic rocks from Geitafell to produce isocon plots.  The isocon plots for basic rocks from 

the current study were compared to those from the Franzson et al. (2008) as they have a 

similar immobile element content. La was used as the incompatible, immobile element in 

the current study to produce isocon plots for all rock types. Due to the crystallisation of 

zircon in rhyolites (Figure 107A), Zr was not considered as a proper incompatible element 
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for this purpose. Moreover, La shows a tighter correlation with SiO2 within the studied 

altered rocks and the least altered surface rocks studied by Thorlacius (1991). The isocon 

plot in Figure 108A compares the composition of altered basic rock (sample G28) from 

Franzson et al. (2008) with least altered fresh surface rocks, while Figure 108B shows a 

similar isocon plot compiled for Geitafell basic rocks in this study compared to least altered 

surface rocks from Thorlacius’ (1991) study. G28 and the altered basic rocks in this study 

are comparable as they have similar La and Zr contents. Error bars in Figure 108B show the 

range of element compositions for all basic rocks with a similar La content (14-16 ppm) and 

indicate significant heterogeneity for some elements (for example, Ba, Sr and Cu). The 

diagonal line is the midline between altered and unaltered/least altered comparable rocks 

(similar immobile element – Zr or La – content). Elements on or very close to this line show 

no significant chemical change due to alteration (Franzson et al., 2008), while those that plot 

away from this line show enrichment or depletion of the element.  

The basic rocks in the current study are enriched in Na2O (Figure 108B) and show 

enrichment in Cu and Ni. They show a depletion in Cr and Sr compared to the least altered 

basic rocks from Thorlacius (1991). Ba and K2O both have a large range some samples are 

enriched, and some are depleted in Ba and K2O, which suggests strong mobility of both these 

elements. Based on the magmatic differentiation line, G28 basalt from Franzson et al. (2008) 

show enrichment in most elements (CaO, FeO Al2O3, MnO, Na2O, TiO2, Zn, MgO, and 

SiO2), whereas the studied altered basalts do not show this. G28 basalt in Franzson et al. 

(2008) has perhaps greater enrichment in more elements, suggesting that this particular 

sample was likely more strongly altered than those in the current study.    

 

  

Figure 108: Isocon plots (based on Franzson et al., 2008) for basic rocks from Geitafell 

central volcano. A. Franzson et al. (2008) data from rocks with 150 ppm Zr (G-28). B. 

Current study data compared to Thorlacius (1991) data from rocks containing 14 – 16 ppm 

La, where MgO = x10, Na2O = x10, TiO2 = x10, Cu = /2, Sr = /3, Zr = /2, MnO = x100, 

K2O = x100, P2O5 = x100, V = /4, Zn = /2. 

The rhyolite isocon plot for La content between 73.5 - 76 ppm (Figure 109) compares the 

altered rocks in this study to the least altered rocks from Thorlacius (1991). The plot indicates 

B 
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enrichment of MnO and P2O5 (with potential enrichment also in FeO and CaO), and 

depletion of K2O, (and potentially MgO) in the altered rocks. It should be noted however, 

that although K2O shows depletion in the ICP-OES analysed outlier, it is enriched overall in 

the groundmass (Table 6).  

For the trace elements in the rhyolites (Figure 109), there is potential enrichment in the 

compatible elements Sc, Cr, V, Cu and Ni, however the high relative measurement errors 

(Table 4) for Cu (150 %) and Ni (55 %) in silicic rocks, reduce the quantitative accuracy for 

these two elements. The incompatible elements Zr and Y also show enrichment. There is a 

wide variation in the more mobile elements Ba and Sr within the altered rocks, but compared 

to the least altered rocks, Ba appears depleted (as does K2O) and Sr enriched (as does CaO). 

Rb is strongly enriched in the altered rhyolites, while Zn is potentially depleted although the 

compositional variation does cross the midline.  

 

 

Figure 109: Isocon plot for Geitafell rhyolites containing 73.5 - 76 ppm La, comparing 

altered rocks in this study to least altered rocks from Thorlacius´ (1991) study, where FeO 

= x10, MgO = x100, Na2O = x10, TiO2 = x100, Ba = /10, Ni = x10, Sr = /3, Y = /2, Zr = /6, 

MnO = x1000, CaO = x10, K2O = x10, P2O5 = x1000, Sc = x10, V = /2, Zn = /2, Rb = /4. 

5.3.2  Chemical changes in the altered rocks  

In comparison to the isocon plots (which focus on a very limited number of samples), Table 

6 summarises the changes in chemical composition for all the altered rocks in the current 

study, compared to least altered rocks from Thorlacius (1991).  Altered basic rocks in the 

current study are very similar to those in Franzson et al. (2008); the only differences being 

the possible enrichment of Y and Cu for some samples, and no enrichment of Al2O3, CaO 

or FeO in this study.   
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Table 6: Summary of chemical changes for rocks from Geitafell Central Volcano - altered 

rocks from current study  

Chemical 

component 

Basic  Low SiO2 

Intermediate  

High SiO2 

Intermediate 

Acid  

D U E D U E D U E D U E 

SiO2  x X  x x  X   x x 

Al2O3  X  (x)? X   X (x)? x x x 

FeO  X (x)  X (x)  X (x)  X (x) 

MnO  X   X   X x  X  

MgO  X x  X x  X   X  

CaO  X   X x  X   x (x) 

Na2O  x X x X   X x x x x 

K2O  X  X    X  x x x 

TiO2  X   X (x)?  X (x)?  X  

P2O5  X  X (x)?  (x)? x x  X  

Ba  x X x X x   X x x X  

Cr  X x   X  X (x)   (x) 

Cu  X x  (x) X  (x) (x)  (x) X 

La x X  x X   X   X  

Ni  X x   X  (x) X   X 

Rb  X x x x x  x x   X 

Sc  X x   X  X   X  

Sr x X  X x  X    X x 

V  X   x X  X x  X (x)? 

Y (x) X (x) x X   X x  X  

Zn  X  (x) (x)   X x (x)? (x)  

Zr x x  X    X    (x)? 

Table adapted from Franzson, et al., 2008, where D = depletion, U = unchanged, E = enriched, X = 

affirmative and majority of samples, x = affirmative but minimum samples, (x) = probable, (x)? = 

possible, ? = uncertain.  

 

Compared to the least altered surface rocks (Thorlacius, 1991), altered low-SiO2 

intermediate rocks in the current study show overall depletion in K2O, P2O5, Ba, Sr and Zr. 

They show enrichment in Sc, Cr and V, as well as Cu and Ni. Given that the assemblage of 

enriched trace elements (Ni, Sc, Cr and V) typically has higher concentrations in basalts, it 

is possible that rocks classified by the TAS plot (Figure 105) as low-SiO2 intermediate rocks, 

may simply be basalts (originally) enriched in SiO2 due to alteration. It is also likely that the 

rocks classified as alkalic in the TAS plot (Figure 105), were sub-alkalic originally and have 

moved into the alkalic portion due to chemical changes from hydrothermal alteration (I.e., 

increased Na2O in the mafic rocks and increased K2O in the felsic rocks).  

The high-SiO2 intermediate rocks show depletion in Sr compared to the least altered rocks, 

enrichment in Ni from sulfidation in some samples, and no change in all other elements 

(Table 6).  
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The rhyolites (Table 6) appear enriched in Ni and Cu through sulfidation. While bulk rock 

samples (analysed by ICP-OES) show possible CaO enrichment, groundmass analyses (by 

SEM-EDS) of three of these samples show no excess CaO. This suggests that the excess 

CaO is deposited in vesicles, veins, and fractures as calcite, epidote, and zeolites. While the 

K2O content is not altered for three of the four rhyolite bulk rock samples (analysed by ICP-

OES) compared to the least altered ones, one sample is very depleted. Two of the 

groundmass compositions in rhyolites (analysed by SEM-EDS) showed strong enrichment 

of K2O. Rb (from ICP-OES bulk rock analysis) is also enriched in the same altered rhyolites. 

This might be related to the increase in K2O in groundmass, noted regarding SEM-EDS 

analyses above.  

5.4 Relationship of Element Mobility with the 

Observed Alteration Minerals 

The alteration types noted in this altered rock series are listed in Table 7.  

5.4.1  Basalts and trachy basalts 

In hand specimen, evidence of element mobilisation comes from secondary minerals formed 

through silicification (quartz veins, jasper, chalcedony), zeolitisation (multiple temperature-

dependent zeolites), chloritisation (chlorite, actinolite, clays), propylitisation (epidote, 

chlorite) and sulfidation (pyrite and chalcopyrite).  

Propylitisation and albitisation have replaced the magmatic Ca-rich feldspar with epidote 

and albite. Na2O was the most mobile element in these rocks (Figure 106 D), with net gains 

seen in many basaltic samples. Albite is seen, for example, in sample S27 (Figure 59) and 

sample S33 (Figure 64). The mobilised Ca had been redeposited in secondary minerals, such 

as epidote, calcite, titanite, zeolites, seen in amygdules, fractures and veins within the rocks 

(Figures 36, 39, 48, 49, 64). Hence there was no net change in the Ca content of the basic 

rocks on hand specimen scale (Figure 106 A). 

Chloritisation is seen, for example, in sample S27 (Figure 59); and in sample S33 (Figure 

62) by the presence of chlorite in the groundmass which replaced primary ferro magnesian 

minerals. There was a small net change in MgO (and possibly FeO) for some of the basalts 

and trachy basalts due to their mobilisation. 

Sulfidation (Fe, S mobilisation) is seen based on the presence of pyrite and chalcopyrite 

(host for Ni and Cu) throughout the groundmass, within veins, associated with fluid 

movement in and around amygdules, and in secondary mineral assemblages which replace 

phenocrysts. The deposition of these sulfides is responsible for the slight enrichment of Cu 

in these rocks (Table 7). Chalcopyrite is found for example, in sample S10(3) (Figure 46B) 

and sample S12 (Figure 49). 

Veins in the groundmass host quartz, calcite, epidote, chlorite, zeolites, and clays 

(dissolution of basaltic glass and mobilisation of Ca, Fe, Mg). Sample S42 (Figure 55), 

sample S27 (Figure 58B) and sample S18 (Figure 69) show examples of these mineralised 

veins. These fluid incursions into the rocks have enriched some basaltic samples in SiO2 and 

MgO (and possibly FeO), while more mobile elements such as CaO (in calcite and epidote 
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veins) have had no net change because any gain through mineralised veins has been balanced 

by the loss from the primary groundmass minerals. 

Oxidation processes (mobilisation of primary magnetite components - Fe and Ti) are evident 

by the presence of secondary ilmenite, magnetite, and Fe-Ti oxides (Figures 36 and 48, 

samples S10(1) and S12), although no net change is seen in the content of these elements.  

Silicification is evident in the form of quartz veins. Examples of this are seen in samples S33 

(Figure 63) and S10(2), (Figure 42B). However, S33 is not significantly enriched in SiO2 

relative to other basalts, and therefore the net change in that sample might be minimal. In 

contrast, S10(2) shows SiO2 enrichment and hence a net gain due to silicification.  

Zeolitisation is observed as epistilbite/yugawaralite as seen for example, in sample S10(1), 

(Figure 36); and sample S33, (Figure 64); and as wairakite as seen for example, in sample 

S12, (Figure 48). Sample S12 has no remaining alkalis and was observed to be finely micro-

brecciated in hand specimen. In thin section the effect of this brecciation (enabling high 

water/rock ratio during fluid transport) was seen in sample S12, as wairakite zeolite 

replacing at least half of the groundmass minerals.  

5.4.2 Basaltic andesites (or SiO2-enriched basalts)   

In hand specimen, samples S1 and S38 were visibly strongly altered, with S38 so broken 

down in places that it was friable. Sample S38 was scoracious and displayed propylitic 

alteration, as prolific infill of epidote, chlorite and actinolite. Actinolite was also highly 

visible within the groundmass of sample S38. Calcite and epidote veins were visible in 

samples S1, S16 and S38.  

Silicification was observed in all three basaltic andesite samples as quartz veins and jasper 

that was flushed throughout the scoria and haloed veins (Samples S1 and S38). Sample S1 

was brecciated in part, with a large quartz and jasper vein containing breccia fragments. 

Sample S16 had large zeolite and quartz veins throughout, which were rimmed with chlorite 

(zeolitisation and chloritisation).  

Sample S1 was depleted in Na2O (mobile in geothermal alteration), which is enhanced by 

brecciation.  

Sulfidation was seen as chalcopyrite, which was particularly evident in sample S38, in 

conjunction with epidote and quartz in veins.   

There were no thin sections of these rocks, and while the groundmass minerals could not be 

identified from hand specimen, many black oxides were visible, particularly in the 

groundmass of sample S16, so potentially oxidation had occurred during alteration.   

Due to variation in samples (i.e., scoria, breccia, solid lava core) the element mobility is also 

different for each sample. As a group, however, these rocks are most likely basalts enriched 

in SiO2 as noted in section 5.3.2, and whilst the alteration minerals indicate mobilisation and 

redeposition of Ca, Fe, Mg and Si, there was no overall net change in these elements due to 

alteration, aside from the enrichment in SiO2.  
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5.4.3 Andesites, trachy andesite, and trachyte/dacite  

In hand specimen, these rocks did not have the same degree of mineralisation as seen in the 

more mafic rocks. Sulfidation was visible as chalcopyrite and has caused Cu enrichment. 

Propylitisation produced epidote and calcite (Ca and Fe dissolution and redeposition in situ), 

zeolitisation is in the form of multiple Ca-rich zeolites in veins, while chloritisation 

mobilized magmatic Mg and redeposited it into chlorite within the same rocks (Figures 26 

and 33). Thin sections were not produced from these rocks. Therefore, there is no detailed 

information on the alteration specific to the groundmass. This might be an important aspect 

for future research. 

 

Table 7: Summary of alteration found in groundmass and veins for Geitafell well ASK-86 

rocks. 

Primary Phase Alteration Minerals Alteration Type Occurrence 

Glass Opal/quartz/jasper, clays, calcite, or 

zeolite (wairakite, epistilbite)  

Silicification, 

Zeolitisation 

Felsic and 

mafic 

Ferromagnesian minerals Actinolite, chlorite, clays Chloritisation Felsic and 

mafic 

Ca-feldspar Epidote, calcite, clays, actinolite, 

quartz 

Propylitisation, 

Carbonatisation 

Felsic and 

mafic 

K-feldspar or plagioclase K-feldspar K-feldspar Felsic 

Plagioclase, K-feldspar Albite Albitisation Mostly mafic 

Ferromagnesian 

minerals, magnetite, Ca-

feldspar  

Hydrothermal titanite Metamorphic 

dissolution-

precipitation 

Mafic 

Pyroxene Hydrothermal metamorphic pyroxene, 

chlorite, calcite, pyrite, clays, quartz 

Metamorphic 

dissolution-

precipitation 

Mafic 

Iron oxides Sulfides - chalcopyrite, pyrrhotite, 

pyrite, minor copper 

Sulfidation Felsic and 

mafic 

Primary magnetite (+Ti) Secondary Fe-Ti oxides Ilmenite, Mn 

rich ilmenite, magnetite 

Oxidation Felsic and 

mafic 

Apatite  Hydrothermal apatite and fluorapatite Metamorphic 

dissolution-

precipitation 

Felsic and 

mafic 
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5.4.4  Rhyolites 

The rhyolites displayed evidence of sulfidation, for example, pyrite was observed in sample 

S36 (Figures 89 and 90A), while copper was found in sample S7 (Figure 80). Although not 

seen in thin section sample S36 must have contained chalcopyrite as it has a net gain in Ni. 

Potentially the gained Ni and Cu may have been mobilised by fluids from mafic rocks with 

higher concentrations of these elements and partially deposited into these felsic rocks. 

Propylitisation (epidote, calcite), and chloritisation (chlorite), were seen in the rhyolites. 

These secondary minerals indicate the mobilisation and in-situ redeposition of Fe, Ca, (both 

of which had small net increases in samples S7 and S31, and sample S36 had a small net 

gain in Ca) and Mg (no net change). Examples of propylitisation are seen in sample S7 - an 

epidote and quartz vein can be seen (Figure 78) and an epidote and calcite vein (Figure 79); 

epidote is found in sample S9 (Figures 82, 83 and 84), actinolite is seen in sample S9 (Figure 

85B) and epidote is found in sample S36 (Figure 89). Chlorite is seen in the groundmass and 

in veins in sample S9 (Figures 83 and 85A) and in sample S36 (Figure 89). 

Albitisation was seen to a minor extent in the rhyolites, with albite replacing plagioclase 

phenocrysts in sample S7 (Figure 80), sample S9 (Figures 82 and 83) and sample S36 (Figure 

89).  While Na2O was slightly enriched in sample S7 in the bulk rock analysis, it was 

depleted in the groundmass analysis of samples S9 and S36. 

Silicification was observed as networks of quartz veins throughout the groundmass of the 

rhyolites, for example, sample S7 (Figure 78). There was a slight net increase of SiO2 in 

samples S7 and S31, but not in samples S9 and S36.  

K-feldspar deposition (adularia as analysed by Fridleifsson, 1983a) was observed in sample 

S7 (Figures 78 and 80), sample S9 (Figures 82 and 83) and sample S36 (Figure 89). While 

the bulk rock analysis indicates K2O is depleted from sample S7, the groundmass analysis 

indicates no net change. In addition, samples S9 and S36 have no net change in bulk rock 

analysis but are enriched in K2O in the groundmass (Figure 106 E). These differences in 

results between ICP-OES and SEM-EDS analyses suggest that chemical change due to 

alteration, is in some cases, detectable only at a micro scale (SEM-EDS). This observation 

of both major and trace elements being mobile on a micro scale, while very little mobility 

was detected in hand sample, was also noted in a study of hyaloclastite alteration (Franzson, 

et al., 2011). 

Zeolitisation has contributed to net gains in Ca and SiO2 in Sample S7 and is observed as 

wairakite (Figure78). Wairakite is also observed in sample S36 (Figure 89), but produced no 

net gain, so may have been in lesser quantities than in sample S7. 

Oxidation was observed as magnetite, for example, in sample S7 (Figures 78 and 80), and 

Mn-rich ilmenite and ilmenite in sample S9 (Figure 82). 

5.4.5 Breccias  

The most strongly altered rocks in this study, are the breccias. This is due to very high 

amounts of water (fluid) (and high fluid/rock ratio) that moved through these (presumably) 

weaker/less consolidated zones (probably with high primary porosity and permeability), 

fracturing, leaching, and enriching the rocks. Negligible alkalis (mobile elements Na2O and 
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K2O) remain, while other elements are commonly strongly enriched or depleted. The 

primary rock type for each of the breccia fragments, is difficult to suggest, because they have 

likely been enriched in SiO2 to varying extents (as seen in the basaltic andesites, or SiO2 

enriched basalts), and the main mineral supporting the fragments is zeolite.    

Two basalt and an intermediate breccia sample are enriched in Al2O3. The two dacite breccia 

samples contain no Al2O3. This is unusual as Al2O3 is not generally known as a very mobile 

element and would have required specific conditions to be dissolved and deposited. FeO is 

enriched in one basalt breccia sample, and the two dacite breccia samples. MgO is slightly 

depleted for most of the basalt breccia samples but enriched in the same sample with high 

FeO. CaO is very scattered - one of the dacite breccias is slightly enriched, as is the 

intermediate breccia and one of the basaltic breccias, while another basalt breccia is depleted. 

TiO2 is enriched in the dacite breccias and two of the basalt breccias.  

The basaltic breccia fragments were heavily affected by propylitisation (epidote, chlorite, 

and actinolite) within the groundmass, and epidote and calcite veining. Although SEM 

analysis did not include trace elements, sulfidation was evident with fully mineralised 

chalcopyrite veins, and chalcopyrite and pyrite in the breccia groundmass. Zeolite 

surrounded and crosscut the breccia fragments. Fe-Ti oxides were very common in the 

groundmass of the two samples with net gains in TiO2 (one of which also had high FeO and 

MgO due to very abundant chlorite, and a loss of Ca potentially due to strong leaching). The 

enrichment of Ca in one basalt sample may be due to higher amounts of epidote, calcite, and 

zeolite in that sample.   

The intermediate composition breccia groundmass was strongly affected by propylitisation 

(chlorite in the groundmass; calcite, actinolite and epidote in veins) resulting in a slight net 

gain in Ca. Oxidation was evident in the abundance and variety of oxides (different shapes 

and arrangement patterns). Zeolites were evident in both veins and groundmass in this 

sample, which also might contribute to increased Ca.  

The dacitic breccia was rich in chlorite and epidote (propylitisation), and Fe-Ti oxides 

(oxidation). The epidote, along with zeolitisation, would be contributing to the slight CaO 

enrichment. Both samples are enriched in FeO and TiO2. 

5.4.6  Foidolite intrusive 

The foidolite intrusive rock is an outlier for several elements. It has no K2O, low Na2O, and 

high MgO, FeO, and TiO2. In contrast to the breccias that contained high FeO and TiO2, this 

rock had very few Fe-Ti oxides and instead large amount of titanite was present throughout 

the groundmass. This would suggest hydrothermal alteration rather than igneous 

accumulation. Chlorite was also abundant in the groundmass, which would contribute to the 

higher MgO and FeO content. However, foidolite is also a less evolved rock type, so it would 

be expected to be lower in SiO2, and higher in MgO and FeO. The leached alkalis indicate 

it has been strongly altered, however the altered feldspars are still evident. The composition 

might also be affected by crystal accumulation (relative to effusive rocks). 
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5.5 Temporal Changes from Mafic to Felsic 

Compositions as Observed in the Core 

Immediately after each palaeosol unit (eruptive hiatus), the first flow is basaltic (refer to core 

log, Figure 20), before any intermediate or rhyolite flows. In every instance of a rhyolite 

flow, intermediate flows precede it. Hence, the chemistry becomes more felsic over time 

within each series between hiatuses and fluctuates between mafic and intermediate/felsic. 

Where relatively continuous sample series exists (see Figure 110), it is noted that the MgO 

content of the initial basalt post-hiatus (approximately 6 wt%,) is higher than that of basalts 

(average of 5.2 wt%) produced between hiatuses (palaeosol). 

 

   

Figure 110: MgO content relative to eruptive hiatus 

5.6 Geothermal Alteration in a Regional Context 

When the high-temperature alteration occurred in the Geitafell volcanic system, the rocks 

were in an active volcanic rift setting (Fridleifsson, 1983a). A regional (north to south) scale 

flexure runs right through the volcanic system, tilting the kilometres thick, spatially very 

extensive, eastern Tertiary flood basalt beds downward into the active rift zone at the time. 

This subsidence created accommodation space, connected fracture arrays and faults. The 

rifting process itself fractures rocks, allowing new magma to intrude, and making pathways 

for fluid transport. As Iceland moved further northwest relative to the mantle plume, 

Geitafell volcano moved southeast relative to the plate boundary through plate spreading, 

invoking more channels for the movement of fluid. Locally, the inflation and subsidence of 

Geitafell’s caldera increased the fault and fracture network. Fluid movement through these 

open pathways during volcanism and alteration episodes caused extensive localised 
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hydraulic brecciation and subsequent highly permeable flow regimes. Specific rock types 

(i.e., pyroclastite /hyaloclastite) and certain zones (e.g., scoria and breccia) are naturally 

more permeable and vulnerable to fluid encroachment and element leaching. At a micro 

level, specific processes during fluid infiltration create localised porosity at the rims of 

phenocrysts, leaving them vulnerable to further leaching and alteration (Figure 111 A and 

B).     

 

    

Figure 111: Phenocryst rim alteration - A. Sample S7, plagioclase in reflected light; B. 

Sample S2, epidote in plane polarised light 

 

Multiple episodes of hydrothermal alteration occurred over time within the geothermal 

system at Geitafell (Fridleifsson, 1983a). The alteration minerals indicate the system was 

initially low-temperature (clays), then increased to high-temperature (epidote, actinolite), 

before returning to low-temperature (zeolites). The alteration mineral assemblages in the 

current study indicate changes in temperature and fluid composition (pH and concentration). 

Many alteration types were seen in the studied rocks, and re-mobilisation textures were 

apparent (see epidote in Figures 48, 59, and 68). The cooling of the geothermal system was 

evident in epidote with brown clouding, etching and goethite staining (characteristics noted 

by Reyes, 1994). As alteration minerals grow, they block fluid pathways, leading to re-

dissolution in subsequent episodes of fluid influx. This was noted where zeolite (later stage 

alteration episodes) had re-used epidote filled veins, dissolving epidote in the central part of 

the vein to allow movement and deposition of these later minerals (e.g., sample S42, Figure 

55). Rocks juxtaposed with intrusions within the core, were subjected to very high localised 

temperatures, fracturing and fluid movement, providing conditions for high-temperature 

alteration minerals to form (e.g., pyroxenes, seen in sample S10(3), Figure 44).   
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5.7 Comparison to Other Systems in Iceland 

5.7.1  Fossil systems – Hafnarfjall (high-temperature) and 

Hvalfjörður (low-temperature) 

Franzson et al. (2008) studied alteration processes in mafic rocks only, from the Tertiary 

Hafnarfjall (high-temperature) and Hvalfjörður (low-temperature) geothermal systems, 

which can be compared to the results of this study (refer to Tables 6 and 8). Both Hafnarfjall 

and Geitafell (high-temperature systems) show similar mobilisation in mafic rocks, of SiO2, 

MgO, Na2O, Cu and possibly FeO (all are enriched), and Sr (which is depleted). Hafnarfjall 

also shows enrichment in Al2O3, MnO, CaO and possibly K2O, not observed in mafic rocks 

in the current study. Hvalfjörður (low-temperature system, see Table 8) basic rocks show 

mobilisation of SiO2, Na2O and possibly FeO, and MgO (all show enrichment) like Geitafell. 

Hvalfjörður also shows enrichment in K2O and possibly Al2O3, CaO, and Sr, not seen in the 

current study of Geitafell rocks. All three systems show mobilisation of SiO2, Na2O, MgO, 

and FeO, so they likely underwent at least some of their alteration during similar conditions 

(temperature and fluid composition required to mobilise these elements).  

Table 8: Chemical changes for hydrothermally altered basic rocks (Franzson, 2008) 

 

 

5.7.2  Current systems – Reykjanes and Hengill (Hellisheiði) 

The altered basalts for two currently exploited high-temperature geothermal systems – 

Reykjanes (well RN-17) and Hengill (Hellisheiði wells HE-50 and HE-51) – are compared 

to Geitafell altered basalts (well ASK-86) in Figures 113, 114 and Appendix G. Geitafell 

and Hengill are magmatic systems with central volcanos with a range of rock types, while 

Reykjanes is basaltic. Reykjanes altered basalts contain albite, chlorite, epidote, and 

amphibole (Ottolini, et al., 2012), and Hengill altered basalts contain zeolites, smectite, 

chlorite, epidote, and actinolite (Bragason, 2012) as alteration minerals. The metabasalts in 

the core of well ASK-86 contain the same alteration minerals found in both Reykjanes and 
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Hengill. Clays were observed in the altered basalts from the current study, but the mineral 

types could not be identified with SEM-EDS analysis. 

The two incompatible elements, Zr and La, for altered basalt samples from Reykjanes, 

Hengill and Geitafell, were plotted to examine the variation between the three geothermal 

systems (Figure 112). Zr/La is strongly positively correlated for Geitafell (R2 = .9053) and 

Hengill (R2 = .8616), and moderately positively correlated for Reykjanes (R2 = .5439). 

Reykjanes plots as the most primitive (lowest Zr and La contents), whereas Hengill and 

Geitafell, which are both central volcanoes with a large range of rock types, including silicic 

rocks, overlap. Despite the differences in fluid composition (Reykjanes has some seawater 

recharge which incorporates chloride and other trace elements), Geitafell and Reykjanes 

show some similarities in alteration behaviours not seen in Hengill. The rocks from Geitafell 

have undergone much more prolonged alteration than those from Hengill, which may partly 

explain why Hengill samples do not show similar net change in mobile elements as seen in 

Geitafell. 

 

 

Figure 112: Geitafell, Reykjanes and Hengill geothermal systems Zr/La trends for basalts.  

 

Major elements 

At a La content of 15 ppm (there are several data points at this content for both Hengill and 

Geitafell, and one for Reykjanes), the contents of K2O (Figure 113 A), CaO (Figure 113 B), 

FeO, Al2O3, MgO and MnO (Appendix G) in Geitafell samples overlap those from Hengill, 

but not Reykjanes. Na2O (Figure 113 C) for Geitafell altered basalts, overlaps both the 
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Hengill and Reykjanes samples, while TiO2 (Figure 113 D) and P2O5 (Appendix G), do not 

overlap with either Hengill or Reykjanes samples. No enriched or depleted outliers are 

apparent for Al2O3, P2O5, or MnO (Appendix G) in any of the geothermal systems. 

Reykjanes and Geitafell both have some samples enriched in K2O and some depleted in CaO 

(i.e., similar alteration – deposition of K2O possibly as adularia, and leaching of CaO), which 

is not seen at Hengill. Geitafell metabasalts generally have more Na2O (except for two 

enriched Hengill samples and one from Reykjanes, which may have undergone similar 

albitisation alteration). However, Na2O is still quite scattered and variable between 

individual samples. Geitafell altered basalts also tend to have more TiO2 and FeO, and 

commonly less MgO than either of the other two systems. This might simply be the result of 

magmatic differentiation, i.e. basalts in Geitafell are more evolved compared to Reykjanes 

and also Hengill. 

 

        

        

Figure 113: Major element variations in altered basalts in the Geitafell, Hengill and 

Reykjanes geothermal systems. A. K2O v La. B. CaO v La. C. Na2O v La. D TiO2 v La. 

 

Trace elements 

At a La content of 15 ppm, the contents of Ni (Figure 114 C) and Cu for Geitafell overlap 

with those in Hengill, but not in Reykjanes, while Ba (Figure 114 B) and Zn overlap both in 

Hengill and Reykjanes. Sc, Sr (Figure 114 A), and Cr (Figure 114 D) in Geitafell do not 

overlap either with Hengill or Reykjanes values. Overall, relative to the magmatic 

differentiation trend, Cu, Sc, Zn, and Zr are similar for all systems. Several samples in 
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Reykjanes and Geitafell are enriched in Ba (these are the same samples enriched in K2O), 

which is not observed in Hengill. The Ba enrichment in the Reykjanes samples could be due 

to the presence of Ba-rich adularia (Grant, et al., 2020). Several samples from Geitafell were 

depleted in Ba (Figure 107 C) relative to the magmatic differentiation trend (not seen in 

Hengill or Reykjanes), which suggests there may have been greater mobilisation of Ba at 

Geitafell, than in the other two systems.  

Geitafell rocks have more Sr (with a larger scatter), and less Cr than the other two systems. 

Co is enriched in Geitafell rocks compared to Hengill (Reykjanes has no data), while V and 

Rb are similar to Reykjanes (there is no data for Hengill). Sulfides are common in the 

Reykjanes samples (Grant, et al., 2020), which is likely the cause for the numerous samples 

with Ni enrichment. The sample from Geitafell strongly enriched in Ni (S20), had visible 

sulfides in hand specimen. Ni in the Hengill samples is more confined to the magmatic 

differentiation trend. This could be related to the lack of chalcopyrite, noted for Hengill 

geothermal wells (Bragason, 2012). 

 

 

Figure 114: Trace element variations in altered basalts in the Geitafell, Hengill and 

Reykjanes geothermal systems. A. Sr v La. B. Ba v La. C. Ni v La. D. Cr v La.  
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6 Conclusions 

The logged core from well ASK-86 adds 140.9 m below the previous stratigraphic profile of 

surface rocks from Fridleifsson (1983a). A range of geothermally altered rocks in the ASK-

86 core from Geitafell central volcano was analysed to assess the rock types, mineral and 

alteration assemblages, and element exchange in the geothermal system. The outcomes of 

this study were: 

 

1) The alteration geochemistry and processes evident in the ASK-86 core rocks are like 

those found in surface rocks (Fridleifsson, 1983a; Thorlacius, 1991; Franzson, et al., 

2008). 

 

2) The extent of alteration and element mobility within each rock type was influenced 

by three factors: 1) Proximity to fluid movement pathways/brecciation; 2) proximity 

to intrusive rocks (heat); and 3) the porosity/permeability of the rock.  

 

3) The basalts and low-SiO2 intermediate rocks were both originally basalts, with higher 

net gain of SiO2 in the "low-SiO2 intermediates" as these samples contained a high 

number of quartz veins. Alteration of primary basaltic groundmass minerals to 

chlorite, epidote and albite was observed, indicating mobilisation and redeposition 

of Ca, Fe, Mg and Na. Enrichment in Na in the groundmass is evident in these 

samples.  

 

4) Intermediate rocks in this study showed a net loss of Sr and a net gain of Ni compared 

to the least altered surface rocks. However, more data is required for these rock types 

in future research, as the intermediate rock compositions are scarce.  

 

5) In rhyolitic rocks major components were mainly immobile, however net gain in K2O 

and a loss of Na2O was observed in the groundmass in a small scale. Among trace 

elements the gain in Ni and Cu was the result of sulfide deposition whereas Rb 

enrichment might be the result of hydrothermal K-feldspar deposition. 

 

6) Brecciation resulted in significant net element mobility, with the loss of alkalis, and 

the enrichment or depletion of most other elements. The strong alteration of the 

breccia fragments from the high water/rock ratio, makes identification of the original 

rock type for each breccia fragment uncertain. 

 

7) While Geitafell has its own unique alteration signature, similar processes of 

silicification, albitisation, chloritisation and sulfidation (and therefore fluid 

composition and temperatures) have occurred at the Tertiary fossil Hafnarfjall high-

temperature system. The Hengill and Reykjanes geothermal systems have both 

existed for much shorter time scales than the total duration of the Geitafell system, 

hence the former have undergone less prolonged alteration. Some of the Reykjanes 

basalts however show enrichment in K2O and Ba, and a loss of Ca, like some of the 

Geitafell basalts, suggesting they might have been affected by similar fluid 

composition and/or temperature changes during their evolution.     
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Appendix A – SEM-EDS mineral 

identification spectra 

K-feldspar 

 

Albite 

 

Quartz 
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Wairakite 

 

 

Epistilbite 

 

  

Cation 

ratio: 

Ca:Al:Si  

18:26:56 

 

Cation 

ratio: 

Ca:Al:Si  

11:22:67 
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Chlorite 

 

 

Clay in groundmass 

 

 

Clay in groundmass 
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Clay in groundmass 
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Actinolite 

 

Amphibole (Ferroactinolite?) 

 

Amphibole 
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Epidote 

 

 

Epidote with Ti 

 

 

Zircon 
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Ilmenite 

 

 

Mn enriched Ilmenite 

 

 

Mn enriched titanomagnetite 
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Magnetite 

 

 

Titanite 

 

 

Rutile with Nb 
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Chalcopyrite 

 

 

Copper 
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Calcite 

 

 

Fluorapatite 
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Appendix B - Mineral identification 

analyses 

1. Composition of various phases as analysed by SEM 

-EDS (EDS calibration with microprobe standards)  

 

Analyses were made of  

1. An area of groundmass (indicated as groundmass), in which case, the wt% of the oxides 

is shown. 

2. A point within a mineral (indicated with its name, for example albite), in which case, the 

analysed oxides are listed in wt%, alongside the standard composition listed on Mindat.org 

(MO), recalculated to not include H2O. Where it was not possible to identify the mineral, 

there are no reference standard compositions. For certain minerals, no calibration existed 

(for example zircon and fluorapatite), in which case the normative atomic % is presented. 

Sample S2:  

Groundmass: basaltic trachy – andesite  Albite: 

Groundmass components (wt%) 

SiO2 54.7 

TiO2 2.8 

Al2O3 13.4 

FeO 9.0 

MgO 5.6 

CaO 7.7 

Na2O 6.3 

K2O 0.5 

_______________________________________________________________________________________ 

Sample S7: 

Groundmass: rhyolite    Wairakite: 

Groundmass components (wt%) 

SiO2 79.0 

Al2O3 10.6 

K2O 7.6 

Na2O 1.7 

FeO 1.1 

 

 

 

Components (wt%) 

 oxides Albite (MO) 

SiO2 68.7 67.5 

Al2O3 21.7 20.5 

Na2O 10.5 11.4 

Components (wt%) 

 oxides Wairakite (MO) 

SiO2 57.7 60.0 

Al2O3 25.7 25.6 

CaO 16.6 14.1 
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Sample S9: Groundmass: rhyolite    Titanite: 

Groundmass components (wt%) 

SiO2 76.6 

Al2O3 12.2 

FeO 1.9 

Na2O 3.9 

K2O 4.9 

 

Zircon: 

  Manganese rich ilmenite: 

    

   

 

Fluorapatite: 

Normative atomic wt% 

Ca 69.6 

P 27.2 

F  3.2 

______________________________________________________________________________________ 

Sample S10 Part 1:  

Groundmass: trachybasalt  Epistilbite or Yugawaralite (same cation ratio 

so could be either. Cannot be more specific 

with only SEM-EDS analysis): 

Groundmass components (wt%) 

SiO2 51.0 

TiO2 3.0 

Al2O3 13.4 

FeO 13.0 

MnO 0.0 

MgO 6.0 

CaO 8.0 

Na2O 5.6 

 

Chlorite (clinochlore):    Actinolite:  

 

 

 

 

Components (wt%) 

 oxides Titanite (MO) 

SiO2 35.0 31.4 

Al2O3 7.6 6.2 

CaO 26.8 28.0 

TiO2 27 31.3 

FeO 1.0 3.0 

F  2.2  

Normative atomic wt% 

Si 23.3 

Zr 74.0 

Fe 2.7 
Components (wt%) 

 oxides Ilmenite (MO) 

TiO2 51.8 52.6 

FeO 36.6 47.4 

MnO 11.6  

Components (wt%) 

 

oxides 

Epistilbite or 

Yugawaralite 

(MO) 

SiO2 67.6 69.5 

Al2O3 21.5 19.7 

CaO 10.5 10.8 

Na2O 1.3  

Components (wt%) 

 oxides Clinochlore (MO) 

SiO2 33.6 34.5 

Al2O3 18.4 19.5 

FeO 30.2 28.9 

MgO 16.8 17.2 

Components (wt%) 

 oxides Actinolite (MO) 

SiO2 51.7 54.9 

Al2O3 2.1 2.6 

FeO 11.7 11.0 

MgO 15.11 16.1 

CaO 19.1 12.0 
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____________________________________________________________________________________ 

Sample S10 Part 2:  

Groundmass: trachybasalt    Orthoclase:      

Groundmass components (wt%) 

SiO2 50.0 

TiO2 2.9 

Al2O3 13.9 

FeO 14.0 

MgO 6.3 

CaO 7.7 

Na2O 5.1 

  

Amphibole:      Amphibole:    

 

 

 

 

 

Clay 1:      Clay 2:      

Components (wt%) 

 oxides 

SiO2 47.0 

Al2O3 18.5 

FeO 19.5 

MgO 6.5 

CaO 3.4 

Na2O 5.2 

_______________________________________________________________________________________ 

Sample S10 Part 3:  

Groundmass: foidite 

Groundmass components (wt%) 

SiO2 37.6 

TiO2 6.6 

Al2O3 12.0 

FeO 21.1 

MgO 9.6 

CaO 12.0 

Na2O 1.1 

_______________________________________________________________________________________ 

Components (wt%) 

 oxides Orthoclase (MO) 

SiO2 63.4 64.8 

Al2O3 20.7 18.3 

K2O 16.6 16.9 

Components (wt%) 

 oxides 

SiO2 42.2 

Al2O3 11.4 

FeO 27.2 

MgO 14.3 

CaO 4.7 

Components (wt%) 

 oxides 

SiO2 37.6 

Al2O3 18.7 

FeO 24.9 

MgO 17.0 

CaO 1.6 

Components (wt%) 

 oxides 

SiO2 56.8 

Al2O3 17.8 

FeO 10.3 

MgO 4.5 

CaO 3.6 

Na2O 7.0 
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Sample S12: 

Groundmass: basalt    Amphibole (Ferroactinolite?):  

Groundmass components (wt%) 

SiO2 45.5 

Al2O3 18.1 

TiO2 5.1 

FeO 13.9 

MnO 0.0 

MgO 4.7 

CaO 11.7 

Na2O 0.1 

_______________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Sample S18: 

Groundmass: basaltic trachy andesite 

Groundmass components (wt%) 

SiO2 53.1 

Al2O3 12.8 

TiO2 3.5 

FeO 11.7 

MgO 5.4 

CaO 7.5 

Na2O 6.0 

_______________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Sample S27: 

Groundmass: trachy basalt   Chalcopyrite: 

Groundmass components (wt%) 

SiO2 50.7 

Al2O3 13.1 

TiO2 3.1 

FeO 13.3 

MgO 5.7 

CaO 8.7 

Na2O 5.4 

_______________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

 

Components (wt%) 

 oxides 

SiO2 52.9 

Al2O3 3.5 

FeO 18.3 

MgO 13.2 

CaO 11.9 

Normative atomic wt% 

Si 0.5 

S 29.2 

Fe 32.5 

Cu 37.8 
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Sample S33: 

Groundmass: trachy basalt Amphibole (compositionally between 

actinolite and hornblende. Cannot be more 

specific with only SEM-EDS analysis): 
  

Groundmass components (wt%) 

SiO2 47.7 

Al2O3 12.7 

TiO2 3.9 

FeO 15.7 

MnO 0.0 

MgO 5.5 

CaO 8.3 

Na2O 5.6 

K2O 0.4 

P2O5 0.2 

_______________________________________________________________________________________ 

Sample S36: 

Groundmass: rhyolite    Ti rutile with Nb: 

Groundmass components (wt%) 

SiO2 78.0 

Al2O3 13.0 

CaO 1.1 

Na2O 4.9 

K2O 3.3 

_______________________________________________________________________________________ 

Sample S42:  

Groundmass: basalt fragment   Groundmass: andesite fragment 

Groundmass components (wt%) 

SiO2 50.7 

Al2O3 11.2 

TiO2 4.5 

FeO 16.7 

MnO 0.0 

MgO 5.8 

CaO 6.7 

Na2O 4.3 

_______________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

 

Components (wt%) 

 oxides 

SiO2 59.7 

Al2O3 11.9 

FeO 19.3 

MgO 9.1 

Normative atomic wt% 

Si 2.1 

Ti 87.8 

Fe 4.8 

Nb 5.4 

Groundmass components (wt%) 

SiO2 62.4 

Al2O3 4.0 

TiO2 4.5 

FeO 14.4 

MnO 0.0 

MgO 4.2 

CaO 10.3 
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Sample S41: 

Groundmass: dacite fragment    Ilmenite:  

 

 

  

 

 

 

Calcic pyroxene (diopside):    Titanomagnetite: 

 

 

 

 

_______________________________________________________________________________________ 

Sample S44:  

Groundmass: basalt fragment    

Groundmass components (wt%) 

SiO2 45.8 

Al2O3 19.2 

TiO2 3.2 

FeO 16.5 

MgO 5.0 

CaO 10.0 

_______________________________________________________________________________________ 

Sample S46:  

Groundmass: basaltic andesite fragment  Groundmass: dacite fragment 

 

 

_______________________________________________________________________________________ 

Groundmass components (wt%) 

SiO2 64.4 

Al2O3 5.1 

TiO2 3.9 

FeO 14.5 

MnO 0.0 

MgO 5.3 

CaO 6.5 

Components (wt%) 

 oxides Ilmenite (MO) 

TiO2 49.3 52.6 

FeO 50.6 47.4 

Components (wt%) 

 oxides 

SiO2 47.2 

Al2O3 6.1 

FeO 12.5 

MgO 13.0 

CaO 21.0 

Components (wt%) 

 oxides Titanomagnetite (MO) 

TiO2 19.8 20.0 

FeO 80.2 80.0 

Groundmass components (wt%) 

SiO2 64.1 

Al2O3 5.2 

TiO2 4.3 

FeO 15.5 

MgO 5.3 

CaO 5.3 

Groundmass components (wt%) 

SiO2 56.1 

Al2O3 17.6 

TiO2 2.4 

FeO 8.8 

MgO 3.5 

CaO 11.5 
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2. ICP-OES analysis results 

 
a. ICP-OES analysis of whole rock major element composition 

for rock samples from ASK-86 drill core, Hoffell, East 

Iceland. 

 

Sample   SiO2 Al2O3 FeO MnO MgO CaO Na2O K2O TiO2 P2O5 

  

RT  Wt. 

% 

Wt.  

% 

Wt. 

% 

Wt. 

% 

Wt. 

% 

Wt. 

% 

Wt. 

% 

Wt. 

% 

Wt. 

% 

Wt. 

% 

S1 BA  53.6 12.3 10.2 0.2 5.5 13.8 1.5 0.6 2.0 0.16 

S4 B  47.1 15.5 12.3 0.2 4.8 16.0 0.2 0.1 3.3 0.31 

S7 R  75.4 11.8 3.6 0.1 0.2 2.4 5.8 0.4 0.2 0.02 

S9 R  69.7 14.9 3.7 0.1 0.5 2.3 4.7 3.2 0.6 0.11 

S11 B  49.3 13.0 13.8 0.2 5.9 11.5 2.5 0.3 3.1 0.29 

S13A TA  57.1 14.0 10.1 0.2 3.2 5.3 4.8 2.0 2.5 0.56 

S13B T  63.2 15.1 6.4 0.1 1.7 4.6 4.3 2.7 1.3 0.30 

S16 BA  52.4 12.2 13.9 0.2 4.8 9.5 2.8 0.2 3.4 0.37 

S18 B  50.1 12.9 13.1 0.2 6.4 10.7 3.5 0.1 2.7 0.30 

S19 A  62.2 15.2 7.0 0.2 1.7 5.3 3.6 2.8 1.4 0.33 

S20 B  47.1 14.0 14.1 0.2 6.6 10.1 3.4 0.6 3.3 0.35 

S22 TB  51.3 13.6 12.6 0.2 4.7 7.9 3.3 2.3 3.4 0.43 

S28 B  51.8 12.9 13.2 0.2 5.5 8.8 3.8 0.7 2.7 0.26 

S27 B  49.5 14.0 13.5 0.2 5.9 8.8 3.3 1.5 2.7 0.29 

S26 B  49.9 14.0 14.0 0.2 5.9 8.6 4.0 0.2 2.8 0.30 

S23 B  45.5 15.5 15.1 0.3 5.0 12.3 2.3 0.1 3.4 0.33 

S30 A  61.0 12.5 9.3 0.2 2.4 5.7 3.8 1.7 2.1 0.99 

S31 R  76.2 12.0 2.9 0.1 0.0 1.4 4.6 2.4 0.2 0.03 

S33 B  49.5 12.1 15.5 0.3 5.7 9.1 3.6 0.4 3.3 0.35 

S36 R  73.8 14.6 1.9 0.0 0.2 1.7 5.0 2.5 0.2 0.01 

S38 BA  55.3 12.0 14.5 0.2 3.8 7.2 2.8 0.2 3.5 0.43 

Standard             

JA2   57.1 16.6 5.7 0.1 8.0 6.6 3.2 1.7 0.7 0.15 

  Ave    57.5 16.0 5.8 0.1 8.1 6.5 3.2 1.8 0.7 0.15 

  SD   0.37 0.49 0.17 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.00 

  RSD (%)   0.5 2.4 1.1 2.7 0.4 0.2 0.1 1.3 0.3 1.0 

JB3   51.0 18.0 10.5 0.2 5.1 9.9 2.8 0.7 1.5 0.3 

  Norm   50.7 17.1 10.7 0.2 5.2 9.7 2.7 0.8 1.4 0.3 

  SD   0.2 0.6 0.1 0.0 0.1 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 

  RSD (%)   0.4 3.6 1.4 0.4 0.9 0.8 1.0 3.5 1.0 2.4 

 

*where JA2 and JB3 are the standards used for calibration and relative error; avg.  = previous runs average; 

norm. = published values normalised; SD = standard deviation; rsd = relative standard deviation 

RT = rock type, where B = basalt, BA = basaltic andesite, R = rhyolite, TA = trachy andesite, T = trachyte, A 

= andesite, TB = trachy basalt. 
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b. ICP-OES analysis of whole rock trace element composition 

for rock samples from ASK-86 drill core, Hoffell, East 

Iceland. 

 

Sample Ba Co Cr Cu La Ni Rb Sc Sr V Y Zn Zr 

 μg/g μg/g μg/g μg/g μg/g μg/g μg/g μg/g μg/g μg/g μg/g μg/g μg/g 

S1 61 51 101 38 11 53 0 34 311 297 22 113 118 

S4 6 67 51 818 17 58 0 44 291 353 38 110 170 

S7 132 3 5 89 73 8 269 3 190 32 118 58 489 

S9 520 6 3 29 62 15 195 7 162 22 90 74 678 

S11 75 69 50 97 15 45 0 41 267 412 35 122 159 

S13A 403 41 9 44 45 17 13 23 203 175 71 157 478 

S13B 489 21 4 35 54 11 194 14 248 93 79 97 577 

S16 161 69 23 174 19 35 76 38 267 414 46 127 226 

S18 16 67 81 162 14 60 0 45 183 337 37 116 171 

S19 1251 23 6 48 52 41 107 14 235 100 76 103 582 

S20 201 75 55 173 19 161 0 43 289 380 40 105 216 

S22 699 63 31 67 28 26 154 32 303 340 50 192 283 

S28 137 66 30 210 14 48 11 40 299 367 39 145 176 

S27 454 68 34 124 15 47 0 40 332 365 38 90 176 

S26 99 69 34 141 16 70 0 42 180 371 40 112 188 

S23 30 71 47 130 23 51 0 45 344 445 55 124 226 

S30 423 30 6 21 55 11 67 18 193 107 102 208 438 

S31 465 0 3 22 74 9 317 3 99 11 120 72 529 

S33 107 75 13 163 22 47 0 43 125 412 46 129 223 

S36 504 0 3 32 79 29 214 1 78 25 133 68 335 

S38 55 69 9 292 23 70 40 37 239 346 55 117 259 

Standards              

JA2 308 30 383 43 16 138 40 20 237 125 14 69 107 

  Ave  310 31 365 73 18 211 57 20 237 123 14 76 107 

  SD 1.2 0.5 12.7 20.7 1.1 51.4 12.2 0.0 0.1 1.68 0.36 4.9 0.2 

  RSD (%) 0.4 1.8 3.4 36.1 6.7 29.5 25.1 0.1 0.0 1.3 1.9 6.8 0.2 

JB3 234 42 48 177 10 34 23 35 377 386 24 96 93 

  Norm 244 34 58 193 9 36 15 34 401 370 27 99 97 

  SD 7.1 5.5 7.1 11.2 0.6 1.3 5.7 1.2 16.5 11.6 1.7 2.8 2.7 

  RSD (%) 3.0 14.6 13.5 6.1 6.5 3.7 29.9 3.4 4.3 3.1 6.6 2.8 2.9 

 

*where JA2 and JB3 are the standards used for calibration and relative error; avg.  = previous runs average; 

norm. = published values normalised; SD = standard deviation; rsd = relative standard deviation 
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Appendix C - Elements plotted as a 

function of MgO – whole rock analyses. 

 

Major Elements 

 

 

 

   

  

 

 

TiO2 

Na2O 
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Trace Elements 
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Appendix D – Magmatic differentiation 

modelling parameters 

Petrolog software (Danyushevsky & Plechov, 2011) was used to model a magmatic 

differentiation trend for major elements. The modelling parameters used, including the 

starting chemical composition, are tabled below:  

 

Modelling crystallisation parameters used: 
Minerals chosen for calculations are: 
   Olivine (Olv), Plagioclase (Plg), Clinopyroxene (Cpx), Ilmenite (Ilm), Magnetite 
(Mgt) 
   The model used for Olv is: Danyushevsky, 2001 
    Olv fractionation is: 100.00 % 
   The model used for Plg is: Danyushevsky, 2001 
    Plg fractionation is: 100.00 % 
   The model used for Cpx is: Danyushevsky, 2001 
    Cpx fractionation is: 100.00 % 
   The model used for Ilm is: Ariskin & Barmina, 1999 
    Ilm fractionation is: 100.00 % 
   The model used for Mgt is: Ariskin & Barmina, 1999 
    Mgt fractionation is: 100.00 % 
Fe2O3 in the melt is calculated using QFM buffer of oxygen fugacity 
   f(O2) is calculated following the model of Borisov and Shapkin, 1990 
    deviation from the buffer equals 2 log units 
Initial Pressure = 0.001 kbar 
   During calculations Pressure is kept constant 
Melt density is calculated following the model of Lange & Carmichael 1987 
Melt viscosity is calculated following the model of Bottinga & Weill 1972 
Parameters to stop calculations at: 
   Final melt MgO content: 0 wt% 
The amount of a mineral phase which will be extracted from 
   100% of melt on each step is:    0.01 % 

 

 

A basalt sample was chosen from Thorlacius (1991) samples, to be used as the initial melt 

composition for modelling the magmatic differentiation trend. The sample composition was 

indicative of the average for most of the primitive basalts (including intrusives), and is tabled 

below: 
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Sample 
No. 

SiO2 Al2O3 FeO MnO MgO CaO Na2O K2O TiO2 P2O5 

 
Wt. 
% 

Wt. 
% 

Wt. % Wt. 
% 

Wt. 
% 

Wt. 
% 

Wt. 
% 

Wt. 
% 

Wt. 
% 

Wt. 
% 

95 46.5 13.5 14.2 0.2 6.4 11.7 2.1 0.2 3.2 0.3 

 

The major element magmatic differentiation plots not included in the main text body are 

included below. The red dotted line indicates the trend line for the ICP-OES analysis data, 

which is linear for FeO and MnO, but has a polynomial fit for P2O5 due to the formation of 

apatite. Apatite is not included in Petrolog, hence P2O5 cannot be modelled perfectly with 

that software.  
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Appendix E – Trace element plots for 

altered versus least altered rocks 
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Appendix F – Isocon plot for 

intermediate rocks 

The isocon plot for intermediate rocks does not fully reflect the results of the study (because 

there were insufficient lesser altered intermediate rocks for comparison from Thorlacius’ 

1991 data) but is included here for completeness. 
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Appendix G – Geitafell, Hengill and 

Reykjanes comparative plots 

 

Major Elements 
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Trace Elements 

 

  

  

There is no comparative data for Co, Rb and V for the three geothermal systems.  

 


